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THE NURSING HOME project is 
now moving full steam ahead, what 
with the city council agreeing to call 
the $350,000 bond issue for later this 
month.

Few people question the need of a 
nursing home for Friona When you 
consider the facts contained in 
articles and advertisements in this 
issue of the Star, pointing out the 
number of older people in the Friona 
area, and the number of older 
citizens with Friona ties already 
residing in other nursing homes, the 
fact that the city could support a 
nursing home seems academic.

The only question, then, seems to 
be whether the residents of Friona 
will approve a bond Issue at the 
present time, with the economy 
being less than A-l; and whether the 
steering committee can raise 
$150,000 to complete the $500,000 
needed for a local nursing home.

■f “f  F  4
ONE IMPORTANT FACTOR is the
fact that the city's bonded 
indebtedness is in good shape. One 
bond issue, a 1949 series, was retired 
by the city last year. Another, a 1959 
paving series, will be paid off this 
year.

It appears certain that no tax 
increase will be caused should the 
bonds pass. City manager Jake 
Outland says none would appear to 
be needed for the 1975*76 fiscal year. 
Whether any would be needed 
further than that would depend upon 
the city's quarterly sales tax return, 
and the federal revenue sharing 
program.

The most that taxes can be raised 
by a common law city is 10 cents per 
$100 evaluation, and this wouldn't 
amount to a great deal, even if the 
city found it necessary to raise taxes 
somewhere down the line.

■F 4- 4- -4
WE BELIEVE A first-rate nursing 
home is a needed facility for Friona, 
and we believe that if such a facility 
is built in Parmer County, it should 
be built in Friona.

One of the requirements for a 
nursing home says that It must be 
located within eight minutes of a 
hospital, and five minutes of a 
fire statlon-and Friona qualifies on 
both conditions.

Very few of us are not affected by 
a need for a nursing home. We all 
have parents or grandparents who 
either are at the age when such a 
facility could be used, or will be in 
that age bracket sometime in the 
future.

-4 -4 -4 -4
WE EXPECT THAT the toughest 
part of the deal may be to raise the 
$150,000 in cash to supplement the 
bond issue. This was proposed for a 
couple of reasons.

One was to give the non-city 
residents an opportunity to have a 
part in the building of the new rest 
home. The other was to peel the 
amount needed for the bond issue 
down as much as possible.

Although money may not be as 
plentiful for some, the members of 
the nursing home finance committee 
were optimistic.

’‘People are still taking trips. 
They are still buying cars, and other 
things they need. I think the same 
folks who always support the local 
drives will come through,” a 
member of the finance committee 
remarked at a meeting Monday.

We recall another time when a 
whirlwind campaign raised over 
$100,000 which was used to buy the 
land for the Missouri Beef Packers 
location This was accomplished in 
about two weeks-the same time 
deadline set by the steering 
committee, and it's doubtful that 
there was more money in the 
country in 1967 than there is today.

+ + + +
WE HAVE ALWAYS prided our
selves with being associated with a 
progressive city such as Friona The 
folks decide to build a packing plant, 
so they raise $100,000 for the land. 
They decide to build a showbarn- 
community center, and they raise 
$75,000. They decide to build a 
hospital, and they raise the needed 
money.

Somehow, we don't expect the 
results to be different on PROJECT 
NURSING HOME

■f + + ■f
FOR THE SECOND TIME in as
many years, our new Community 
Center will host a real big-time star 
during the month of April.

This year it's Art Linkletter. the 
longtime radio and television 
personality. And the time is Monday 
evening at 8 pm ., in a program 
sponsored by the Friona Parent- 
Teachers Organization 

Tickets remain on sale for the 
Linkletter appearance from the 
Friona Chamber of Commerce 
office Tickets will also be sold at the 
door, it was announced this week by 
the Friona P-TO

Last year In April, singer Tom T. 
Hall helped Inaugurate the new 
community center, appearing under 
the sponsorship of the Business

(Continued on Page I)
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Bond Election Set 
For Nursing Home

VIEW PLANS....Percy Parsons, 
right, chairman of the Friona 
nursing home steering committee, 
and June Spring, chairman of the 
publicity committee, display a 
photograph of a typical nursing 
home which might be similar to the 
one proposed for Friona. The

Between 700 and 1.000 farmers and 
ranchers took up where they feel 
government has left off Monday 
night mi the Hereford Bull Barn as 
they overwhelmingly approved a 
resolution to stop beef imports 
immediately and join other pro
ducers in the Midwest in voluntarily 
laying out at least 10 per cent of their 
land for production of all farm 
commodities.

Coming from as far away as the 
top of the Texas Panhandle to the 
bottom of the South Plains and the 
eastern portions of New Mexico, the 
livestock and food and fiber raisers 
packed the Bull Barn to hear of their 
well publicized woes and then do 
something about them without the 
help of government. The "Emer
gency Action Meeting." was called 
by about 40 area farmers and 
agri-businessmen concerned with 
the present deflated cattle market 
and the fall grain market which is 
expected to follow suit.

The 10 per cent cutback calls for 
farmers to voluntarily dispose of at 
least that percentage of presently 
planted wheat through grazing or 
plowing up and a 10 per cent or more 
layout of land for other commodities 
especially corn, milo and other feed 
grains.

The action followed defeated 
resolutions of 14 and 25 per cent 
cutbacks, but the concensus was 
that a lower level of cutback would 
draw wider participation and 
probable impact.

However, it is only a suggested 
minimum as other farmers have 
already plowed up between 20 and 40 
per cent of their wheat crops and 
plan similar layouts of corn and 
milo. Petitions containing both 
resolutions were signed and McCa- 
thern saitf that over 500 signatures

WORK UNDERWAY... The con 
tractor has begun work on FNona's 
new post office building on North 
Main Street. Most of the dismantling

steering committee met with the 
city council this week, and 
persuaded the council to call a 
$350,000 bond election to construct a 
nursing home In Friona. At the same 
time, the steering committee kicked 
off a $150,000 fund drive to 
supplement the bond Issue money.

were gathered Monday night and 
requests poured in Tuesday for 
signatures and donations.

The farmers and ranchers voted to 
call themselves the "Farmers 
Layout Association," in order that 
they might receive donations to 
cover mailing and advertising 
expenses About $2,690 was collected 
Monday.

The money is to be used to mail out 
letters as well as to place ads in 
different large-size papers through
out the Midwest region to 
communicate the actions taken and 
encourage participation by other 
agriculturalists.

So far the cutback movement has 
spread into about 12 Midwest states 
including Kansas and Oklahoma. 
Donations are being taken under the

Pilot Survii ' P S  

Plane Accident
Jim (Hack) Corbell, 37,escaped 

with chest injuries after his plane 
was totally demolished on the Bruce 
Parr farm east of Friona around 
sundown Monday. March 31

The setting sun was the factor in 
the crash, as Corbell, an employee 
for Benger Air Park, did not see a 
sprinkler system on the wheat he 
was spraying for green bugs.

Corbell was reported in serious 
condition on Monday night at 
Parmer County Community Hospi
tal with chest injuries, cuts and 
abrasions. However, by Friday, his 
condition had been changed to 
"satisfactory "

An employee at the local airport 
for about five years, Corbell was 
flying a Pawnee at the time of the 
crash.

of the old lumber yard buildings has 
been accomplished. Dirt work was 
begun this week by Sonny Blair, 
construction foreman.

The City of Friona has called a 
$350,000 bond election for Tuesday, 
April 22, for the purpose of 
constructing a 60 bed nursing home 
facility in Friona.

The city council called the election 
in a special meeting of the council 
Monday, March 31 with the nursing 
borne steering committee.

The steering committee told the 
council that it plans a fund drive to 
raise $150,000 toward equipping 
the nursing home. With the city to 
provide the majority of the funds 
through the bond issue if passed, the 
fund drive will allow non-city 
residents to participate in the 
construction of the facility.

“A recent survey showed that the 
most pressing need for the city at 
this time Is a nursing home facility. 
We have been told by experts that a 
90-bed nursing facility can be a 
profitable venture, and we feel that 
the need for a 10-bed facility in 
Friona Is more than justified," said 
Percy Parsons, chairman of the 
steering committee.

The $350,000 figure was arrived at 
by getting estimates from two 
separate contractors on construct
ing a 60-bed nursing facility. The

association name through Hereford 
State Bank.

The first speaker to the podium 
was Gerald McCathern, who was 
elected chairman of the meeting 
Jerry Roberts was elected secre
tary.

"The cotton boys suffered one of 
the worst years ever and grain
producers are sitting right on top of 
a powder keg,” McCathern said in
reference to the low prices received 
for the recent cotton crop. "It seems 
strange to me something can’t be 
done to arrive at a price (for grain) 
that both cattlemen and the grain 
producer can live with."

Noting that the meeting was called 
to reach positive solutions, he 
explained that a loss of both 
domestic and foreign markets were 
the problems of the grain maker. 
United States Department of 
Agriculture figures indicate that 
grain exports will be cut by 24 per 
cent and that the cattle feeding 
industry's demand for grain will be 
off by 40 or 50 per cent.

He said the amount of beef 
imported was equal to about seven 
per cent of the total domestic 
consumption, which caused a 
flooded market and bad prices. The 
same situation might occur with the 
grain markets this fall if the 
intended production is fully har
vested.

Solving the interests of the 
cattlemen first, a resolution was 
passed to demand that the

(Continued on Page 5)

W inter In 
Last Blow 
--Maybe??
Old Man Winter, whom most folks 

thought had been packed away, 
made his usual pre-Easter visit to 
the Friona area Friday and 
Saturday, March 28 29, and threw 
what is hoped to be his last punch for 
the 1974-75 winter season.

An arctic front blew In early 
Friday morning, and residents 
awoke to find two to three inches of 
snow on the ground, with streets and 
roads slick as glass.

The late cold spell probably ruined 
the area's fruit crop for 1975, as most 
fruit trees were in full bloom, and 
looked pretty sad following the 
weekend storm,

The moisture received from the 
snow melted down to 15 inch in 
Friona. and made a total of 25 inch 
for the month of March 

4- 4- 4- 4
Date Hi-low
Saturday, March 29 27-1S
Sunday, March $9 19 IS
Monday. March 31 49-2$
Tuesday, April I 99-32
Wednesday, April 2 71 22
Thursday, April 1 S9-22
Friday. April 4 95 39

\

steering committee estimated that 
at least an additional $150,000 will be 
needed to equip the nursing home.

"Some of the equipment will be 
included in the $350,000 figure, but 
not nearly all of it. For instance, it is 
figured that around $35,000 from the 
$150,000 we hope to raise will go for 
furniture.” said a spokesman for the 
steering committee 

If the bond issue passes, the 
nursing facility will be municipally 
owned. The city council would 
appoint a board to regulate the 
facility. The board would be similar 
to the way Parmer County 
Community Hospital is governed 

The steering committee had met 
with the city council on March 10. 
and explored the possibility of a 
bond election to provide funds. City 
leaders promised to explore the 
possibility, at the same time the 
committee was exploring other 
means of financing the building of 
a local nursing home.

One of the other channels explored 
was the creation of a hospital 
district. However, this would have 
created some problems and re
quirements for Parmer County 
Community Hospital that leaders 
felt would not be worth the effort 
along this line.

Following a lengthy discussion 
Monday night with members of the 
council, councilman Glenn Reeve 
made a motion, seconded by 
councilman Bob Alexander, that the 
bond election be called The motion 
was passed unanimously.

City manager Jake Outland 
pointed out that thanks to the city's 
revenue sharing checks, he felt sure 
there would be no need for a tax 
increase should the bond issue pass. 
Under the current tax setup, the city 
ra n  o n ly  ra ise  taxe s another 10 ce n t* 
per $100 evaluation, under any 
circumstances

It was pointed out that the city last 
year retired a water and sewer issue
voted in 1959, and that another bond 
issue, for street improvements voted 
in 1959, expires this year The city's 
current bond indebtedness, $238,000, 
is considered low by comparison of 
many cities.

Bob L. Davis of Amarillo, vice 
president of Columbian Securities 
Corporation of Amarillo and San 
Antonio, met with the city council 
and the nursing home steering 
committee to answer questions 
pertaining to the bond issue Davis is 
a specialist in the field of municipal 
bonds.

Davis pointed out that the 
proposed nursing home could be 
self-sustaining within two years, or

City, School 
Election Set
Sat onlay%

Polls will open from 8 a m. to 7 
p.m Saturday (April 5) for the city 
and school election in Friona. 
Polling place is the Friona Fire 
Department.

Voters will scan a ballot 
containing ten names in the school 
board election, seven of which are 
running for the one-year unexpired 
seat, to fill out Ann Porter's term

Those running for the one-year 
school board term are Charles 
Hough. Norman Kothmann, Ken
neth McLellan, Clarence Monroe, 
Dr. Jon Mack Roden, V.R. Wilcox 
and Floyd Reeve.

Three opponents are seeking the 
two three-year seats on the board 
They are Wesley Barnett. Leroy 
Lundy and Ronald Smiley. Barnett 
and Smiley are the incumbents.

In the City Council race, where 
three members will be elected. 
Martha Bates and Glenn E Reeve. 
Sr are the incumbents running Also 
on the ballot are Patrick Pace. Steve 
Struve and Kenneth Neill.

Presiding at the election will be 
Lee Whitten and Mrs. Ray 
Landrum, judges, Mrs Kenneth 
Williams, Mrs T.A Sherley, Mrs 
Maurine Dunn, Mrs. Bobby Weid, 
Mrs. Bill Stephens and Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor, clerks

MEETING TIME ALTERED
Monday’s meeting of the Friona 

City Council has been moved up to 7 
p.m.

The council will have a short 
agenda, states City Manager Jake 
Outland, to enable members and 
others to attend the Art Linkletter 
speech if they wish

at such time that it reached 90 per 
cent occupancy.

Parsons said that the steering 
committee had been told that a 
60-bed facility could "break even” at 
60 per cent occupancy.

"We have visited with people in 
other cities that have both nursing

(C ontinued on Page 9)

ART LINKLETTER

Linkletter 
Speech Is
Mon. Night
The Friona P-TO presents Art 

LtcikUtlUir NAoi.duv. ^ i u  7 *1 Uut
Community Center, beginning at 8
pm

Linkletter will be the featured 
speaker for the P-TO's annual 
"Teacher Appreciation" program 
Tickets for the occasion remain on 

sale at the Friona Chamber of 
Commerce office and from officers 
of the Parent-Teachers Organtza 
tion. Tickets will also be available at 
the door. It was announced this 
week.

Linkletter. the star of stage, 
screen, radio and television, 
lectures extensively on the subject 
of drugs, and is expected to speak on 
that subject Monday

Linkletter. a television and radio 
star for more than 30 years, has 
performed in two of the longest 
running shows in broadcasting 
history, "House Party." a daytime 
television show on CBS for 25 years 
(five days a week) He also starred 
on "People Are Funny." a 
night-time NBC television show and 
prior to that a weekly radio show for 
19 years.

Seven honorary doctorate degrees 
from colleges and universities have 
been awarded to Linkletter for his 
humanitarian work and his interest 
in youth. He was named "Speaker of 
the Year" in 1969 by the 
International Platform Associates.

He has also been named 
chairman for National Heart Week, 
Cancer Week, Arthritis Foundation, 
Foster Parents Plan, Goodwill 
Industries, YMCA and Boy Scout 
leadership

Linkletter has been writing books 
since 1950. and has now published 13. 
of which "Kids Say the Darndest 
Things" is one of the 15 best sellers 
in American publishing history, and 
was number one for two straight 
years in the non-fiction list

School Adds 
Extra Line
Friona High School added an 

extra telephone line this week, 
and as a result, the high school 
principal's telephone number has 
been changed.

The new telephone number for 
the principal and counselor's 
office is 247 3951.

"I know that people trying to 
reach the school have been 
bothered by receiving a busy 
signal most of the time. This 
should help the situation some
what.” said John R. Cook, high 
school principal.

The new number Is effective 
Immediately. Those calling the 
former number for the high 
school principal’s office will 
reach a recorded message, giving 
Instructions.

A rea Grain Producers 
Pledge  1 0 %  Cutback
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COURT
HOUSE
NOTES

Instrument Report Ending 
March 27, 1175 In County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie War
ren, County Clerk

WD. Charles E. Land. 
Royce B Keck, lot 7 and S 
25' lot 8. Blk. 7. Drake Rev. 
Sub., Friona

WD, Antonio D Jimenez, 
Farmers Home Adm , S 15 
ft. lot 3 and lots 4 and 5. Blk 
21, Bovina

Deed, City National Bank, 
Billy John Thorn, SVfc Sec. 
16. T5HS R5E 

OGL. JG . McFarland. 
Frank M Youngblood, Part 
Sec 24 and 25. T2N; R2E 

WD. Alice B. Moore, 
Ramon Sierra. NE 22’ 8*4 in 
lot 11, Blk 116, Bovina

WD. J M Pruitt, Gary L. 
Renner. E»4 and NW*/4 Sec. 
16, Blk X, Johnson 

WD, D-J Cattle and 
Mineral Co., Preston Mar
tin, 17.25 ac. out Leag. 549, 
OT Farwell

WD, L.W Loafman, Prod. 
Cr Asso., part of NWV4 Sec. 
16. T4ViS,R5E-part SWt/4 
Sec. 19. T4S.R4E 

WD. Peggy Sue Howard, 
Joyce Marie Taylor Jones, 
et al, lot 9, Blk 24, Friona 

WD. Beverly Ann Hea- 
thington, Aubrey Elvin 
Heathington, NEVi Sec. 1. 
T15S;R2E; SEy4 Sec. 1. 
T15S;R2E

Friona Flashbacks .fraa Mm M m  i f  TIm  M n s  Star

45 Y EARS AGO-APRIL 4, 1930
d Company takes this method of announcing 
>f Friona and vicinity that they will open an 
»r station in the H P Eberling Building on 

Will Langfeldt of Lockney is in charge as 
• company is prepared to pay top prices for 
poultry, hides, etc . and will handle a full

40 W \RN \GO~APRIL 5. 1935
Saturday of this week will be school election day for the 

purpose ■ t ch >-Mf-.g three members of the school board of 
:ruste* > There .ir>- s x candidates, forming two tickets 
Die F.W Reeve. J B
McFarland _ and Day id Moseley, ihe three present 
tdlHtewx whose *erms expire The other ticket will consist 
»f P B Griffith Ed Boggess and E R New.

30 YEARS AGO-APRIL 6. 1945
The Me dy t iub of Friona was represented by 18 voice

students .>f M ss Mattie Mae Swisher at Hereford 
recently Ten rated superior, sesen excellent and one 
very good Students from Friona included Dons Stovall, 
Gertrude Eulr: Talbot. Wynona Carter. Yvonne

R
Betty Jones J yce Ann Miller, Ella Hill, Demese 
M agness, Deunr. Ruske. Oleta Lloyd, Sally Osborn. 
Phyllis rreider, Doris Jane McFarland and Don Lewis

25 YF ARS AGO-MARCH 31. 1159
Bert Nee Ley former advertising and assistant 

manager of the Hereford Brand, has purchased the 
Friona Stai and will assume duties as publisher and 
editor effective Saturday. April 1 A former news editor

of the Tulia Herald. Neelley and his wife have two sons. 
Robert, 7. and Richard, 3.

■f +  + +
IS YEARS AGO-MARCH 31,1M9

For the first time since 1949. John (Indian) Crim of 
Lazbuddie, acknowledged scion of weather forecasters in 
Parmer County, has predicted a good year. His annual 
forecast, made at sunrise March 22. found the wind 
blowing gently from the north by northwest. He expects 
1960 to be a good bit like 1949. which was the last year 
High Plains farmers made good dryland crops.

+ + + +
19 YEARS AGO-APRIL 1, IMS

Sam P Barnes, who is currently Business Manager 
and Assistant Superintendent at Dumas High School, has 
accepted the position of superintendent of schools at 
Lazbuddie, effective July 30

5 YEARS AGO-APRIL 9. 1979
Pouring of cement began in earnest at the New Friona 

State Bank site on Monday, as the contractor used a giant 
steel container and a crane to get the cement to the 
critical places Cement was poured for the bank vault 
and foundation Some 100 yards of concrete were poured 
an Monday at the site.

A 20-year-old resident of Friona, Allison Precure, was 
dead on arrival at Lubbock's Methodist Hospital 
following a two-car crash near the SIB Gin south of 
Friona Hurt critically in the wreck was a Hub 
community man. Roy Bridgeman. 36 The victims were 
taken to West Plains Memorial Hospital in Muleshoe and 
later transferred to Lubbock The accident occurred 
about 7 45 p.m. Both vehicles were totally destroyed 
Precure, a lifelong resident of the area, attended school 
at Lazbuddie and Muleshoe. He was employed at 
Missouri Beef Packers in Friona.

( losses Set
In Amarillo

A beginner's class in 
genealogical research, 
sponsored by Group Ser
vices of Amarillo Public 
Library and--the Amarillo 
Genealogical Society, will 
be conducted this month and 
the first Saturday in May at 
the Amarillo Public Li
brary, according to infor
mation received from those 
groups.

The class is for all 
interested Panhandle resi
dents with no fee and no 
purchase of materials re
quired Instructor will be 
Mrs. Jerry Sinise, vice 
president of the society, 
using course notes prepared 
by Mrs. Albert Wilson.

The classes are scheduled 
from 10 to II a.m. on the 
following Saturdays-Aprll 
5,19, 21 and May 3. Although 
the classes w ill be an hour In 
duration, those attending 
may remain and work as 
long as they desire. The 
library closes at 9 p.m.

•••••••••••••••••ft*#*
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1:• Friona School

: Lunch Menu :
Week of April 7-11

MONDAY-ctuffed wein- 
ers with cheese, mashed 
potatoes, hot rolls-butter. 
green beans, chocolate cake 
and milk.

TUESDAY-steak, corn, 
hot rolls-butter, green 
beans, apple cobbler and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY- tacos, 
pinto beans, cornbread- 
butter, lettuce and tomato 
salad, pineapple rice pud
ding and chocolate milk.

THURSDAY-cubed beef 
and gravy, mashed pota
toes, hot rolls-butter, Eng
lish peas, strawberry short
cake and milk.

FRIDAY- hamburgers, 
French fries, catsup, let
tuce. tomatoes, pickles, 
fruit salad and milk.
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SCS R eport
Cool season pastures such 

as fescues and wheatgras- 
ses, are producing their 
maximum amounts of for- 

now Farmers such as 
Charles Bass and Frank 
Hinkson are taking note of 
this fact.

They also know that if 
their grass is grazed too 
close it will stop growing 
The top growth in grass and

the root growth ure in direct 
proportion to each other 
The shorter the top the 
shorter the roots A good 
mot system is necessary for 
the plant because plant food 
is manufactured in the 
leaves through photosyn 
thesis.

Each person using grass 
at this time needs to keep 
the above facts in mind.

I knew there was a reason I 

liked you. How long have 

you been insured with. . . .

EtWqe-Spring Agency

S E E . ..
Dan Ethridge Lois Norwood 

Wendell Gresham Charles Caudill

Putting People first makes you Number ONE with us ana that's pretty important to all concerned

Win Charles Allen
Flin t (IHE Mill This week the Friona 

State Bank gives a pat 
on the back to Charles 
Allen, Executive Vice 
President, who started 
with our firm In the 
bookkeeping depart
ment 29 years ago. 
Charles is active In civic 
works, not just in 
Friona, but in the entire 
Texas Panhandle area. 
He is presently the 
Governor of District 
2T-I of Lions Interna
tional, and has been a 
member of the local 
Evening lions Club 
since 1946. Since that 
time he has held many 
of the offices In the 
organization. He serves 
on the Board of the 
Texas Panhandle Heri
tage Foundation, on the 
Board of American 
Studies at Wayland 
Baptist College and is on 
the Board of City 
Development of Friona. 
He is also active In 
church work at First 
Baptist Church where 
he Is a member of the 
choir, past choir direc
tor, teacher In the 
Primary Department 
and is chairman of the 
finance committee. 
Charles loves all out
door activities, from 
yard work to playing 
golf, fishing and hunting 
duck, pheasant and 
quail. He 1% also 
Interested In antique 
automobiles as a hobby. 
With active folks like 
Charles around, you bet 
he shows a real Interest
In our customers.....
which just goes to prove 
that at Friona State 
Rank, “People Come 
First.”

f r i o n a  state b a n k

Putting People First makes you Number ONE with us and that s pretty important to all concerned

Putting People First m
akes you N

um
ber O

N
E w

ith us and that s pretty im
portant to all concerned
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GSPA Recom m ends 
R educed P lantings

Grain producers who 
cannot afford to sell their 
grain for $2 per 100 pounds 
this fall should consider 
cutting acreage, finding 
alternate crops or contract
ing at higher prices either 
through cash contracting or 
hedging their crop," ac
cording to Elbert Harp, 
executive director of Grain 
Sorghum Producers Asso
ciation.

The $2 is not a 
prediction," Harp ex
plained, "but it is a 
possibility if a normal crop 
is produced on the acreage 
now intended for grain 
production and the proposed 
changes in the government 
farm program are not 
enacted into law."

The March sorghum ac-

'Phone Assistance 
Offered  /V> Area
Tax Sufferers

With income tax filing 
season coming to a close, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice (IRS) has announced 
that it will extend its 
toll-free telephone tax help 
hours to accommodate the 
expected crush of last- 
minute filers.

A W. McCanless, district 
director of IRS operations in 
North Texas, said today that 
during the final two weeks of 
filing season Texas tax 
payers will have an extra 21 
and a half hours in which 
they can phone the IRS 
toll-free for answers to their 
tax questions.

Saturday, April 5, and 
Saturday, April 12, the 
toll-free lines will be in 
operation from 8 a m. to 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 15, the 
last day for filing returns, 
tax experts will be on hand 
to answer questions by 
phone until 9 p.m. The IRS’ 
regular business hours of 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, will remain 
the same in addition to the 
extended hours.

Taxpayers can reach the 
IRS toll-free by dialing 
800-492-4830 from anywhere 
in North Texas. This year's 
tax return must be post
marked no later than 
midnight, April 15, 1975.

reage Intention as released 
by USDA shows an overall 
Increase of six percent 
above 1974. With an average 
yield, this could be a total 
grain sorghum crop of 900 
million to one billion 
bushels, on top of a possible 
record yield of corn.

This total production of 
grain would be geared to 
maximum consumption at 
record levels in both 
domestic and export mar
kets. With cattle on feed less 
than 60 percent of a year ago 
and hog numbers down by 
more than 15 percent, there 
is little real evidence that 
consumption will be running 
at record levels, Harp 
explained.

The GSPA executive 
pointed out his concern that 
prices will drop at harvest. 
"We could go from our 
present grain deficit to a 
surplus almost overnight," 
he said, adding that the 
surplus stocks could cause 
grain prices to drop back to 
government loan levels or to 
the previously mentioned $2 
level.

Harp said. "We have no 
assurance that grain prices

will not drop to loan levels, 
as they did for cotton. Two 
yers ago cotton prices were 
60 to 80 cents per pound, but 
last fall they crashed back 
to loan levels of 16 to 20 cents 
per pound.”

A survey conducted re
cently by Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association of 
members throughout the 
sorghum belt Indicated 
farmers are ready and 
willing to cut back at least 25 
percent on their production 
this year. Of the survey 
cards returned, more than 
93 percent supported the 
cutback In acreage. Of those 
who did not support a 
cutback, most of them said 
It was too late-they had 
already planted.

With reduced plantings to 
keep supply in balance with 
demand, Harp said prices 
are more likely to remain 
strong.

"Unless consumption le
vels re-establish themselves 
at previous record levels, or 
we have another short crop, 
there is a real possibility 
that farmers can buy grain 
this fall cheaper than they 
can produce it," Harp said.

Class S la ted  
For P aren ts

A class in "Parent 
Effectiveness Training" 
will be offered beginning 
April 17 at Friona State 
Bank. This is an 8-week 
class in parent education 
which promotes the "No- 
Lose" method of communi
cating with children.

Founded in 1962, in 
California, the course has 
spread across the country, 
with over 4,000 licensed 
instructors now teaching 
classes of approximately 25 
parents how to listen so 
children will talk, talk so 
their children will listen, 
and solve problems so that 
no one in the family loses. 
The re su lt in g  c lo se ne ss  and 
coopera tion  has been re
ported to make both 
children and parents hap
pier and to eliminate the so 
called generation gap. This 
is an educational class and 
not therapy!

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 11. Our average fee for} 
over seven and a half million 
customers last year was only 
about 12 dollars.

D O s Cr I
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

511 Main 
Friona

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

COME IN TODAY 
Oprn 9 a m -6 p m Mon.-Fri.9-5 Sat 

Phone 247-3638

Roy Alexander, a psycho
logist with the Mental 
Health Center will be the 
instructor for this class. 
According to Alexander, 
"Parenthood is the only 
major job in our culture for 
which no training is re
quired or even available, 
and P ET. can bring to 
Parmer County the effective 
interpersonal skills needed 
to fill that void."

The class will be held on 
eight consecutive Thurs
days, from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Bank’s Community Room. 

According to Alexander, the 
course is open to fathers and 
mothers of children of all 
ages, to single parents, and 
to all Interested adults 
working with youth. The 
tuition covers the 24 hours of 
instruction and includes a 
soft-cover workbook and a 
new hard cover textbook 
entitled Parent Effective
ness Training, written by 
the creator of the course, 
Dr Thomas Gordon, and 
published by Peter Wyden 
Inc.

For further information, 
call the Central Plains 
Family Service Center in 
Friona at 247-3976.

I D  (1 Q u it »

Want to test your I Q ■'Think 
about the dangers of cigarette 
smoking, then pick a day to 
quit, an I Q. Day. That hit o| 
good health advice comes from 
your American Cancer Societs

COULD YOU FIX IT BEFORE 
MY HUS&AND RETURNS ?

NOTICE:
FRIONA APARTMENTS

1300 Walnut

For loosing Unfurnished Apartmonts A
*1-2-3 Bedrooms *UtllitUi Paid
•Folly Corpotod ‘ loondry Facilities

•Refrigerator t  Range ’ Ploy Area For (hildroa
'Coatral Heal i  Cooling 'Sorry, No Pots

r ¥

u
Or# lodroow ..$115.00 
Two lodroow SlJOOO 
Thro# ItdrooM. $145 00

Resident Monog.r 0a Promises

Off ice....Apt. #29 Phono 2474461

(REAM WHIP
6 Or 9 9 ^

JEllO Atti Flavor*

RITANNICA
J u n io r

THE MOST FAM O US STUDENT REFERENCE EVER PUBLISHED 
SA V E  OVER ’7 5 ".  START YOUR SET NOW

Shurfine

COFFEE CREAMER <«» 69*
Shurfine

HAMBURGER PINNERS i  49

f *  GAT0RADE no.

9

it

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS
300 Can 2|S3*

This Week: VOLUME HO.

$*99 WITH A
*5oo

PURCHASE

Volumes offered previously 
Also on sale now -- collect 
the entire 25 volume set.

Van (amp*
M R K -

TIDE •
Family Size 

10 lb* 11 Oz

j o r  *
iihwashing 

Detergent

* £  65*

KLEENEX
Tissues

200 Ct. 4 9 *

j f i t

DR PEPPER
79Reg. or King

9
Ctft

Plus Deposit

FROZEN FOOD SALE
Aunt Jemima 1 IfortoWa I PATIO DINNERS

Frozen

WAFFLES
1 0 O1 . c a t

POT PIES
< 0 ,

29*

Beef Enchilada* 
Cheese Ench ilada* 

Mexican Dinner

4 9 *  Each

Cello

R A D IS H ES
2 Pkg*.

Green

IMSt r ;

A

Wilton Certified 
Thick And Thin Sliced

2 lb Pkg

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS *139u>

Fa mily Pak

PORK CHOPS 9 to 11

2 Bunthe*
Mead*

CORN 006$ 6 For

IURFRESH
m  *

FOR
GOODIES)

*
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SEU/TWIST/
u s E w m m h

PH. 247-2211
Reader Ads-FIrst Insertion, per word 8 cents 
\dditional Insertions (no copy change), per word

I cents
Minimum charge $1.25
Classified display (boxed ads-9 pt. type under a 

specific heading. 1 column width only-no art or 
cuts. Per column inch $1.50

Repeat insertions without copy change per column 
inch $1.25

Cards of Thanks-same as classified word rate, 
minimum charge $1.25

DEADLINE for classified advertising in Sunday’s
Issue-5 p.m. Thursday.

Check advertisement and report any error 
immediately; The Star is not responsible for error 
after ad has already run once.

Project Nursing Home! 
Vote "Yes” on April 22.

26-3tcANNOUNCEMENTS

Needlepoint & Supplies
•X*»! Still Stocked at

ALLEN'S JEWEIRY
3-tfnc

MINIATURE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Make the most distinctive 
gift for any occasion........

+ Birthdays 
-f Weddings 
~f Anniversaries 
■f House Warmings

Oils by Carol Ellis at the 
Star Art Gallery. 916 
Mam. New paintings 
every week most priced 
under $10 00 51-tfnc

ti Friona l  odge No. 1SS2 |

| 7th A Ashland C 
Slated Meeting 
&  1st Tuesday

Do you have old pictures 
you want copied and 
restored? Bring them to 
Pat Shafer’s Photo, 218 
W. 2nd. Muleshoe. Texas 
79347. Phone HOI 272- 
3487. How about Easter 
portraits?

25-tfnc

NOTICE
Resolved that the com

missioners court request 
that tailwater and sprink
lers not be allowed to hit 
county roads, and would 
point out that the person 
involved is liable 25-2tc
i r m r r m m r r n r r r t ;
5 For your MERLE NOR-5
« MAN Cosmetics call U 
5 Sondra Nichols 

Phone 247-2587 
605 Arrah 3

?tti i rrrrrrrrri rrrrrr*
BARNYARD MANURE

From Hi Plains Feed Yard 
Phipps and Sons Associates 

Cali 806 247 3404
23-tfnc

We still have those specials 
on Firestone 4-Ply Poly and 

Steel Radial Tires 
Murphree Texaco 
West Highway ••

21-tfnc

It is unlawful to pump
water out of the Frio 
Draw without a permit 
from the Water Rights
Board ”

r
i
i
«

Har and H Fry 
25-4t c ! r

can come direct to us x 
and discuss a mortgage P 
loan, or a home im-1 
provement loan Let us ff 
visit with you on any jj 
financial question you £ 
might have. Tri-County I  
Savings & l oan. IM U est !
n i

Project Nursing Home In 
riona will benefit the 

elderly in this area. 26-3tc

RCSI\ESS DI

ADAMS DRILLING CO- INC.
« \TKR YK.I.I UKII I IM.

1 ns tie Pump*. Im*. I*iiiii|> «\ l.rar

/immulii *|»rmklrr* II*ml K» |Mir»

Nile* \ Vn ire Ml \|,.kr*
I>m I 2IT •2731
1 rWonis. l*\a*

Li-,

TELEX
CLOVIS HEARING VIII CENTER

HEARING AIDS
★  Brtlierira # Mold* *  Free Hearing I r*t*

SERVICE M l MAKES
411 Mitchell Phone 711 4910 9-tfnc

THF MOST DISTINCTIVF GIFT 
FOR ANY OCCASION ...

§jj §i! /ty.
i | /  T n

♦ New Np| eetions

#  ^  n l e r  i lo lo ra

-  THF STAR ARTGALLERY 
> £ ^ ^ 9 1 6  Main Street 

^  ^aFriona. Texas

Project Nursing Home will 
keep our aging citizens close 
to home, family and friends
in Friona. 26-3te
Lecithin! Vinegar! Bl! 
Kelp! Now all four in one 
capsule, ask for VB6+ at 
Bi Wize Drugs. 26-6tp

AUTOMOTIVE

Your
R ADIO SH ACK 
Dealer in Friona 
is White's Auto 

We Have CB Radios
22-tfnc

FOR SALE....1970 Riviera 
Tan. bucket seats. Fully 
equipped. Randy Eliis. 
Friona Apartments, Num
ber 48 Phone 247-3775 or 
265-3501. 21-tfnc

FOR SALE....1972 Kawa 
saki motorcycle. 500 c.c. 
Low mileage, like new, 
$800 00 Call 247 3944 after 5 
p.m. 25-2tc
FOR SALE....1971 Yamaha 
mmi-endura motorcycle. 
See at City Body Shop.

25-tfnc
FOR SALE....1973 Chevrolet 
pickup 454 engine, loaded. 
Would make ideal pickup to 
pull travel trailer. Call 
247-2272 or see Junior Fulks, 

25-tfnc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE....Shop equip 
ment. Everything needed 
for mechanic work Building 
for lease See Hazel Guinn at 
Bt W’ize Drug, or call 
247-2883 after 7 p.m. 13-tfnc
FOR SALE....New 16” well 
casing. $9 95 per foot. 
Farwell Pipe and Iron, 
Farwell. Texas. Call 806 
481 3287 18-tfnc
FOR SALE....one 800 Moline 
irrigation motor. Two HD 
800 Moline Irrigation mo
tors Phone 247-3577. 15-lfnc
FOR SALE....Good used 
Kenmore electric dryer, 
$35 00 Call 247 3944 after 5
p m 25-2tc
FOR SAL E....12'j ft and 16 
ft metal panels 2 & 3 inch 
pipe See at 411 Cleveland. 
Phone 247-3057. 26-4tc

FOR SALE....1970 Ameri
can Mastercraft mobile 
home Unfurnished 12x65. 
Call 295-6794 25-2tc
FOR SALE....15 gallon 
electric hot water heater 
Slightly used Call 247-3468 

26-1 tp
FOR SALE....Eureka up
right vacuum cleaner. Just 
like new Call 247-2833 or 
265-3427 at night. 23-tfnc

FOR SALE....premature
maize bales. Dave Thomp
son Call 247-3761 or 265 3685 

19-tfnc
Reduce excess fluids with 
Fluidex tablets, only $1 89 at 
Bi Wize Drugs 26-4tp
Project Nursing Home.... 
Adding Life to Later Years!

26-3tc
FOR SALE....3 clean twin 
size mattresses. 3 bed 
frames. Extra chairs, end 
tables, TV, tables, and 
miscellaneous items, small 
Black & Decker lawnmow- 
er. Living room suit that 
was only used 30 days. See 
at 1411 North Main. Friona

25- 2tp

0ARA6E SAIF

GARAGE SALE....314 West 
12th behind the bank Mens, 
womens and baby clothes, 
aquarium complete with 
fish Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, April 10 thru 12.

26- ltc
GARAGE SALE....1301 
West 6th All day Saturday. 
April 5 26-ltc

HELP WANTED
AVON

We need a Spanish lady to be 
a Avon Representative in 
Friona Excellent earnings. 
Call 247-3246 Also a opening 
in Bovina for a Spanish 
Representative. 26-ltc

APARTMENTS

Brick, two bedroom-one 
bath apartments Carpeted 
living room and bedrooms. 
Modern kitchens and fenced 
backyards. $125.00 per 
month, water paid Call 
247-2745 10-tfnr

FOR RENT....Two bedroom
w purlm ent. W ate r and  gav
paid Couples preferred 
$95.00 per month 1205 
Washington. 247-3722. 23-tfnc

FOR KENT....Furnished or
unfurnished apartment. Call 
247-3404 25-tfnc

FOR RENT....2 bedroom. 1 
hath apartment, $110 a 
month, not including utili
ties. Call 247-3976 or 247-3723 
evenings. 26-tfnc

HOUSES FOR REnT

FOR RENT....Large three
bedroom home in Friona. 
Available April 1. Call June 
Brumett 505-763-6671 or 505- 
763-3483 24 3tc
Support Project Nursing 
Home with your dollars and
your votes. 26-3tc

(iealfr

friona bi-products
For 7 d«\ a week dead stork 

removal ( all 247*3032 Collect

HR
coNomoNiiic

TIPI 1

DON’T 
BE A

"THERMOSTAT
JIGGLER"

+ Reasonable Prices!

FREQUENT CHANGING U PSETS TEMPERATURE AND 
h u m i d i t y  c o n t r o l  AND MAY i n c r e a s e  OPERATING
COSTS
See u* tor yOu' » f conditioning a"<J seating

se . install and service Payne air conditioning equip 
m#nt, fb* Gnest Financing arranged

Residents — Commercial

H icks P lu m b in g , H eatin g  

<\ A ir  < au d it io n in g
Kin a nr in g Avail a hie Kree Katimatea

Ph. 2 4 7 .3 0 5 2

1 FORGE WORK HANDMADE SHOES "

i H o r se sh o e in g T r im m in g  1
T NORMAL-CORRECTIVE PATHOl OGICA1 -SI RGICAl A
1 Rex B lack Phone 806 946 -3466  I
k G ra d u a te  F a r r i e r Khuleshoe, T e x a s  |

r POST EASTER ! 
CLEARANCE SALE!

LEGAL NOTICE

A I R  M A N A G E M E N T  S P E C I A L I S T S

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
< OUN IYOF PARME R 
CITY OF FRIONA

TO THE RESIDENT, QU 
AIIFIED ELECTORS OF 
SAID CITY WH(* OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN 
SAID CITY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAXA
TION, AND TO ALL 
OTHER RESIDENT. QU 
AL1FIED ELECTORS OF 
SAID CITY:

TAKE NOTICE THAT AN 
ELECTION WILL BE 
HELD IN SAID CITY AS 
PROVIDED IN AN ORDI 
NANCE CALLING AN 
ELECTION DULY PASSED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF SAID CITY. WHICH 
ORDINANCE IS SUB 
ST ANTI ALLY AS FOL
LOWS

ORDINANCE CALLING
W ELECT ion

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF PARMER 
CITY OF FRIONA

WHEREAS, it is deemed 
necessary and advisable to 
call the election hereinafter 
ordered; and

WHEREAS, it is hereby 
officially found and deter
mined: that a case of
emergency or urgent public 
necessity exists which re
quires the holding of the 
meeting at which this 
Ordinance is passed, such 
emergency or urgent public 
necessity being that the 
proceeds from the sale of 
the proposed bonds are 
required as soon as possible 
and without delay for 
necessary and urgently 
needed public improve
ments; and that said 
meeung was open to the 
public, and public notice of 
the time, place, and purpose 
of said meeting was given, 
all was required by Ver
non's Ann Civ. St. Article 
6252-17.
THEREFORE. BE IT OR- 
DAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF FRIONA

1. That an election shall 
be held on April 22. 1975, in 
said City at the following 
designated polling place:
« I I Y FIRE STATION. 102 
E 8TH STREET. FRIONA.

TEXAS
Said City shall constitute a 
single election precinct for 
said election, and the 
following election officers 
are hereby appointed to hold 
such election:
Presiding Judge Nelson 
Welch; Alternate Presiding 
Judge: Mrs Ralph Roden

2 That the Presiding 
Judge shall appoint not less 
than two qualified election 
clerks to serve and assist in 
conducting said election; 
provided that if the Presid
ing Judge actually serves as 
expected, the Alternate 
Presiding Judge shall be one 
of such clerks.

3 That by approving and 
signing this Ordinance the 
Mayor of said City officially 
confirms his appointment of 
the aforesaid election offi
cers to serve at said 
election; and by passing this 
Ordinance the governing 
body of said City approves 
and concurs in the appoint
ment of the aforesaid 
election officers

4 That said election shall 
be held and conducted in 
effect as two separate but 
simultaneous elections, to
wn one election at which 
only the resident, qualified 
electors who own taxable 
property in the City and who 
have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be 
entitled to vote, and another 
election at which all other 
resident, qualified electors 
of the City shall be entitled

to vote. The votes cast at 
each of said separate but 
simultaneous elections shall 
be recorded, returned, and 
canvassed separately. It is 
hereby declared that the 
purpose of holding the 
election in such manner is to 
ascertain arithmetically, 
with respect to a submitted 
PROPOSITION, (a) the 
aggregate votes cast at the 
election for and against the 
PROPOSITION by resident, 
qualified electors of the City 
and also (b) the aggregate 
votes cast at the election for 
and against the PROPOSI
TION by resident, qualified 
electors who own taxable 
property in the City and who 
have duly rendered the 
same for taxation. Each 
elector shall be entitled to 
vote once, in accordance 
with the provisions of this 
Ordinance.

5 That notice of said 
election shall be given by 
posting a substantial copy of 
this Ordinance at the City 
Hall and at two other places 
in said City, not less than 15 
days prior to the date set for 
said election; and a sub
stantial copy of this Ordi
nance also shall be pub
lished on the same day in 
each of two successive 
weeks in a newspaper of 
general circulation pub
lished in said City, the date 
of the first publication to be 
not less than 14 days prior to 
the date set for said election.

6 That at said election 
the following PROPOSI
TION shall be submitted in 
accordance with law

PROPOSITION
Shall the City Council of 

said City be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said City, 
in one or more series or 
issues, in the aggregate 
principal amount of 
$350,000, with the bonds of 
each such series or issue, 
respectively, to mature 
serially within not to exceed 
forty years from their date, 
and to be sold at such prices 
and bear interest at such 
rates as shall be determined 
within the discretion of the 
City Council, for the purpose 
of constructing a municipal 
public building in said City, 
to-wit: a building to furnish 
medical facilities for the 
treatment of geriatrics; and 
shall said City Council be 
authorized to levy and cause 
to be assessed and collected 
annual ad valorem taxes in 
an amount sufficient to pay 
the annual interest on said 
bonds and provide a sinking 
fund to pay said bonds at 
maturity?

7. That the official ballots 
for said election shall be 
prepared in accordance 
with the Texas Election 
Code so as to permit the 
electors to vote ' FOR” or 
' AGAINST” the aforesaid 
PROPOSITION, which shall 
be set forth in substantially 
the following form:

PROPOSITION 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

A MUNICIPAL PUBLIC 
BUILDING (MEDICAL 

FACILITIES FOR 
TREATMENT OF 

GERIATRICS) TAX 
AGAINST BONDS

26-2IC

A CASTLE, NO HASTLE 
One of Friona's first homes has been modernized and 
is now on the market. Hat over 2,000 sq. ft. of living 
area not Including two basements and a garage 
apartment. Fit for a King at $28,Ott.

W.I.N. WITH TEN
We now have SIX different homes priced at $6,000 or 
le ss that can be purchased with 10 percent down. You 
can be qualified at no cost to you. See us today.

' Sorvico” is our only •Minosa”

CARROL GATLIN LAND CO
102  i.  1 O h  O M I< »  S O *  2 4 7  2 7 4 5  

F R IO N A  T fX A S  7 0 0 3 5

C A R R O iO A H IN  

JO H N  IIM G H A M

B K. BUSK I
r?f a  r o f ? *

•04 347 1*41 

40* >47 J >74 

SO* >47 >101

LOST t  FOUND

FOUND....During blizzard- 
-one Hereford heifer, 
brandedX Claim with proof 
of ownership and pay for 
this ad Call 247-3598 after 8 
p.m. 26-2tc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE....2 lots and 
storage house, cellar and 
orchard. Call Harrell Mays, 
247-3477. 48-tfnc

MARSHALL M. ELDER :
Representing j

Rushing Real Estate 
Phone 247-3907
Res. 247 3266 j

box 1075, Friona. T exas ;
26-tfnc ;

WANTED
WANTED....Grass for 100 
cows Call David Brumley, 
289-5902 or 364-1209 25-9tc
W ANTED....40 h p. electric 
irrigation motor. Call 965 
2992 26-tfnc

WORMS CAN 
KILL YOUR PET.

Large roundworms (Asrands) ran
kill your cat or dog And he ran 
pick them up any time even be 
born with them What can be 
done about the "worry of worms"? 
Sergeant’s* Worm-A way* Cap
sules mix easily with pet food to 
rout roundworms. For other worm 
problems, get Sergeant’s Sure 
Shot* Capsules, Puppy Capsules 
or Tapeworm Medicine.

I 
I 
» 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
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I 
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J
£ * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J  NOW 5
* BOOKING
J  HAW All-June 16 for 10, 
.£days 4 Islands. Fully, 
^•escorted with experien- 
i c e d  tour host.
*
* K l ROPF-July 23 for 22-
i t  days. 6 countries. Fa
i t  mily tour Best 3 weeks' 

in Europe Escorted by' 
Gene and Vema Linn

AI ASKA-July 19 for 12 
, days Cruise the Island 

m Passage and see Alaska 
"w hile it is untamed and' 

unspoiled Extension to *k 
Nome and Kotzebu- *v 
available. ?

*
SC AN DAN A VIA-” Lay- 
by" tour. Departs Sept 3 
for 15 days. The best of 
Denmark. Sweden and 
Norway.

*
AUTUMN IN NEW *  
ENGLAND-October 7 

’•for 8 days. A “Taatk' 
Tour” and one of the 
best-at peak season.

TWO CITIES-MON-! 
TREAL AND QUEBEC-

,-October 14 for 8 days A\
' Tauck Tour” combing 
ing the beauty of New At 
England and Canada, m

#
CALL OR WRITE FOR#

*  FREE BROCHURE! #

*  ^  ^
#

■jtLINN TRAVEL AGENCY-
*  1210 14th St.
1? Lubbock, Texas 79401
*  Phone 806-763-4353
t  24-
:%2|c9je>(e3|e2|c;

Phipps & Son
(general Contractor

Excavatlng-Levellng- 
Pits Cleaned-DIrt & Caliche Hauled 

Phone Friona 247-3404
17-tfnc

FEDERAL

MRS! FEDtRAl 
SAVINGS

m ^  i

801 Pile St 

762-4417 
C l o v i ,  N e w  M e x i c o

Call AVI To Lease A 
Valley Center Pivot 
Irrigation System 

Lease A Valley For Only 
$31683 per month

When you really need 
service Is when you find 
out what kind of dealer 
you bought a center 
pivot from. We think we 
can meet the test for 
your next system, be
cause we've met the test 
from countless farmers 
In this area. That’s why 
we’ve Invested so much 
In trained service per
sonnel and adequate 
part* inventories.

People choose Valley 
for plenty of reasons.
One Is dam good 
service.

I
# 0  C4fk«f

SOS 741-44(7
H t m i m
104-171-4266
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High Court changes Grain Men Propose  
Collection Practice 1 0 %  Crop Cutback

The Texas Supreme Court 
reaffirmed an earlier ruling 
regarding the Texas com 

.modify check-off law on 
;March 26.

"The ruling will require 
each producer to sign a form 
indicating his participation 
or exemption in the check 
off program at the time of 
settlement,*’ explained El
bert Harp, executive direc
tor of Texas Grain Sorghum 
Producers Board. "This is 
the only change in the law,” 
Harp added,

Texas Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White 
pointed out the judgment 
results In requiring the 
commodity boards to make 
only one change In their 
collection procedures.
. “Collection can now be 
made only after each 
producer has indicated his 
desire with respect to 
whether he wishes to have 
-an assessment made or 
not,” White said.

He added that no other 
changes in the administra
tion of the program are 
necessary and that first 
handlers who are the 
collectors of the assess
ments are still responsible 
for making collections ex
actly the same manner as in 
the past.

Expressing appreciation 
for cooperation shown in the 
past by grain processors to 
TGSPB, Harp pointed out 
that 96 percent of the 
farmers in TGSPB's area 
have been participating in 
the TGSPB program.

“This strong support has

TOO LATE 
TfMXASSIKY

Community Garage Sale... 
Thursday thru Saturday, 
April 10-12. One mile East of 
Bruegel Elevator on High
way 86. 26-ltp

FOR SALE....2 bedroom 
house in good condition. Call 
247-3092 26-ltp

FOR SALE....1 small four
room house on two lots on 
5th Street. A bargain. Call 
247-3092. 26-ltp

FOR SALE....One horse 
trailer in good condition. 
Call 295-6135. 26-2tc
LOST....White female toy 
poodle named “Buffy”. Call 
after 5 p.m., 247-3202.
Reward offered. 26-2tc

enabled TGSPB to accom
plish many goals benefiting 
the sorghum Industry. 
TGSPB grants accelerated 
research that provided 
greenbug resistance In 
sorghum. TGSPB nutri
tional research resulted In 
higher loan and target 
prices. And overseas pro
motion by TGSPB de
veloped strong export mar
kets," Harp said.

“Our record of only four to 
five percent of producers 
asking for refunds indicates
farmers want TGSPB's 
program of research, edu
cation and market de
velopment,” Harp contin
ued

New forms are being 
mailed to each grain 
processor in TGSPB's 29- 
county area. The forms 
must be signed by each 
farmer at the time of 
settlement, showing whe
ther he wishes to participate 
in the TGSPB program.

"Except for this new 
requirement, the procedure 
for settlement will be 
handled exactly as in the 
past with the completed 
forms and money due at the 
TGSPB office by the tenth of 
the month following settle
ment,” Harp concluded

SLEEP KNITS Carefree
cotton knits provide stylish 
sleepw ear tha t's  long on com 
fort The m ulti-colored jum p 
s u i t  h a s  a f r o n t - bu11on 
p l a c k e t  a n d  n o - s 1 i p f e e t . 
w h ile  t,he gow n fe a tu re s  a 
r i e k ra c k - t r im m e d  p e a sa n t 
top  above a plaid sk irt By 
C irter's , both a re  availab le  
in sizes 4 to 14.

>

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

J o h n  O r s b o r n
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE
142 Miles St.-Hereford-Phone 364-0990

REE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD V  StOCIl

M f f

WK* TOC HA VI DEAD STOCK,
w it  run a  c a r

pot F in  IgWOVAL CALL W!___ _

TIM-STATE INDUSTRIES, Ik .
QOT Pbbiira

WMSH jn-M u

(Continued from Page 1)
government immediately stop beef 
imports. It will be sent to President 
Gerald Ford, the vice-president, all 
cabinet officers, congressmen and 
senators and all major federal 
agency department heads.

It has been suggested that all 
Imported beef be brought up to 
USDA grading and sanitation 
standards, but Deaf Smith County 
Commissioner Bruce Coleman 
asked that It be left out as it might 
cloud the issue.

Coleman, a cattleman and grain 
producer, said the present problems 
resulted from an over supply of beef 
which in turn can cause an abundant 
tonage of grain. This then results in 
cheap grain prices and both broken 
grain and cattle producers.

He suggested solutions including 
the controlling of grain prices 
through lower tonage, stopping the 
beef impoits and voluntary or 
required labeling of packaged meat 
(either grainfed or grassfed).

Leo Witkowski, president of the 
Texas Wheat Growers Association 
and Hereford farmer agreed saying 
that Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
Butz should come out with a figure of 
production of what exactly is 
needed He requested a 2.8 million 
bushels wheat crop when the peak 
production before has reached only 2 
million.

McCathern has described the corn 
crop In a similar situation since a 
6-milllon bushel corn crop has been 
anticipated for only a 4 million

bushel market. “ It would be 
economic suicide,” he added.

The wheat growers group has also 
promoted a study through the highly 
recognized Harvard Business School 
to investigate exactly what the U S. 
has to offer the world through 
agriculture.

He along with Elbert Harp, 
executive vice president of the Gram 
Sorghum Producers Association, 
moved for a resolution to back the 
farm bill pending before the 
Congress. It includes a 90-day 
moratorium on beef imports and 
other measures for one year but it 
must still pass a House and Senate 
conference committee before being 
considered by President Ford

S ta r  L ites....
(Continued from Page 1) 

Activities Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The community center has opened 
up a number of new avenues, such as 
the shows mentioned, as well as the 
athletic banquet, which hosted 
national coach of the year Grant 
Teaff of Baylor.

The Art Lmkletter appearance 
should be another success for the 
facility. Linkletter is one of the real 
glittering stars of "Show business,” 
and he is probably the best-known 
personality ever to appear locally.

So don’t miss Monday night’s 
program. You’ll probably always 
wish you hadn’t.

FINANCING
NEW CARS 

UP TO
AS MONTHS

WMte. -••• U H».1

®  NCUA»■>—I • r̂ M l<

FRIONA TEXAS 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Tl9ij}
If you tie or tape a stick 

to a paintbrush before set
ting it in paint remover, the 
bristle> won't become bent 
while sitting9 # •

II you have a problem 
with a chair leg joint coming 
out and it's too loose for 
glue to hold well, do this 
Hammer u small wedge in
to the dowel As the dowel 
w forced into the hole the 
wedge will sink into the dow 
el and widen it, thus making 
it hold belter Glue is always a 
necessity for a joint like this

r o u n d ’ s
STEAK

HEALTH
VIEWS

\ r m
DOWNY
Fabric Softner

Lb.

$1 79

64 Oz.

HOW TO CO N Q U ER  
N ER V O U S  TEN SIO N

Americans are a busy, umbi 
tiouv people, moving at a rapid 
demanding pace This high 
pressure creates abnormal ten 
sions in otherwise healthy 
people engulfed in an ever-in 
creasing technological society

How do you know you are 
suffering Irom tension' Watch 
for these signs

1 Do you talk extra loud, 
extra fast, in a higher pitch 
than normal'’

2 Do you have a wash 
board forehead"? Occasional 
trow tung is a normal reaction 
for a person under control - 
but it can lie a sign of 
mounting tension

3 How is your posture'' 
When you lie down, check your 
neck and shoulders for light 
ness Does the small of your 
hack relax into the comfort of 
your bed or does it siav 
tense and rigid’ Do you have 
difficulty lulling asleep or do 
vou awake verv eurlv ’

Charmin 4R0n

TISSUE Pack

AVOCADOS
6/$l 00
Save
Russet

POTATOES
H JL b .  A Q C  
Bag O J J

s M V P B J G
^^C H U C K  ROAST

P  ' S S  u. 8 7 '

rr% v ~ i  Sunshine

31 KRI SPY3  CRACKERS 10
2 Lb.Box

2  CRISCO 
A  OIL 
p?H| $Q  19
X S f  L i

Kraft
Plain or Pimento

CHEEZ WHIZ / O
8 0z. Jar

■r*

_  J  
BOUNTY
TOWELS

Big
Roll

C

Pringle's
POTATO CHIPS
Kraft ICE CREAM TOPPING

STRAWBERRY BUTTERSCOTCH 
OR PINEAPPLE

Jar 120z. 12° z*

LIQUID JOY
22 Oz.

I  ' a Z I  I  I

When your neck. hack, 
shoulder, abdominal, pelvic or 
thigh muscles are taut, thev 
may pull your spine out of 
normal alignment Psychic 
stresses, as well as physical 
and chemical stresses can 
cause misalignments of verte 
brae compounding nerve tissue 
insults and consequent aches 
pains, and functional disturb 
arwes Serious disorders can fie 
the result

Nervous tension creates 
physical as well as mental 
problem*, harnessing human 
potential If vou find yourself 
irritable or constantly on 
edge and not easily able to 
relax or to concentrate, it 
would he wise to consult a 
doctor of chiropraclM He is 
highly skilled in correcting 
spinal misalignments, reducing 
spinal tension and aiding the 
restoration of normal nerve 
function to all vital organs of 
the body In addition, the 
dortor of rhiropratlir can rer 
ommend a thorough program 
for releasing tension, develop 
ing your ability to relax and 
more adequately roping with 
environmental stress

Save
TOMATOES

u  3 7 c

Morning Star
BREAKFAST PATTIES

8 Oz.Box

Booth
FISH STICKS is or 61 19

Ore Ida Golden
CRINKLES 320z Ba9

1

7 WHITE S SUPER MARKET
WE A CC EPT  USDA F O X ) STAMPS

O u r  A i m  I s  T o  P l e a s e  I n  E v e r y  W o y  * e Denver
Phone

Double Stamps On W ednesday With Purchase Of $? 10or More £47-2250
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Now is the time

NFW SECRETARY. Arclna 
(•amble is (he new secretary 
at the Friona Chamber of 
Commerce, replacing Peg
gy Bryant, who has re
signed. A native of the

Crowell area, Arcina’a hut- 
band Mike Is manager of 
Friona’s branch office of 
Tri-County Savings & Loan 
Assn.

Current 
Comments 

From .

SUE CANNON In the OLTON ENTERPRISE:
Goal-This is the slogan that has been adopted by the 
Chamber of Commerce for the year 1975. (Lubbock and 
Amarillo aren’t going to "outdo" Olton! GOAL-Give 
Olton A Lift -GOAL.

How do you give Olton a lift?
Talk about the good points of your town to your friends. 

(Boy. do I need to take this and practice it... I’ve griped 
and griped about how dirty our town is. But, have you 
noticed some guys cleaning our streets up on Main? 
Keep it up'

Tell everyone what friendly, gracious, unselfish people 
live in our community and surrounding area.

Consider our economic worth We are in one of the very 
best locations in the United States as far as I can tell.

Prove that you believe in your town by supporting it. 
The merchants here are doing their dead level best to 
offer you everything you need.

I’m sure there are a number of other things that GOAL 
could bring to mindibut this is just a starter. Food for 
thought, so to speak.

Latest Methods Taking Cp The Habit
Youngsters will be more likely 

to smote cigarettes if their 
parents and teachers and " good 
examples do. Please lie a 
'good exarnule" and don't 
smoke, says the American Can
cer Society

to buy that new home!

Renting? A new home is a 
good investment... buying 
means using your money 
rather than just spending it.

Out grown your present 
home? Need more space, 
more room, then trade up...

See us for your Mortgage Loan.
Funds are now available and we 
are ready to serve you...

HI-PLA1NS SAVINGS
and

LOAN ASSOCIATION
H S I  J l  . FOR LOAN INFORMATION CALLi

>■■■■■■■■■■ GEORGE RUSHING 2 4 7 -3 9 0 7
*■> a » f ]  -  - - -------- 1I * ‘a

CARLOS McLEOD
P la in v ie w

Evangelist

WEEKDAYS 12:15 and 7:30 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 10:50 and 7:00

HOMER TANKERSLEY
C lo v i s

Singer

LUNCH SERVED
Monday through Friday 

11:45-12:15

Nursery Care for All Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Summitt

★ W e Have A  

Complete Stock O f

Tools &  Supplies For 

Your Spring Garden.

★ Also Fertilizers 

And Seeds.

SPRING?....The calendar say* It’s 
spring, but this large Ice formation 
on a tree In the Friona City Park 
Indicates that wrlnter is still trying to 
bold on. Old Man Winter made a late

appearance In the area last 
weekend, bringing sub-free<tng 
temperatures and three Inches of 
snow.

J. 17. (rim  Predicts
Dry Y cur For Area

More bad news than good, 
weatherwise. is the prediction John 
"Indian" Crim came up with when 
he made his annual weather forecast 
at sunrise Saturday. March 22 

"It’s a bad wind, it’s going to be 
drier than It Is now but I don’t see 
any hailstorms In It,” trim  said 
after reading smoke signs from a 
pile of burning wood at his farm near 
Laibuddle. "I think these boys 
better get their Irrigation pumps In 
shape and be ready to use them," he 
commented. "They're gonna need 
’em to come out with a crop."

Crim. 75. a retired farmer, is a 
weather prophet of sorts whose 
annual prediction has been gospel 
for many farmers m West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico

Uing Indian sign*, ha Ha* Warn 
forecasting weather predictions at

sunrise every March 22 for the past 
50 years. Uncannily accurate, his 
predictions are seldom wrong. Last 
year, he predicted a dry spell and 
few farmers in Parmer County have 
forgotten the drought of 1974.

Crim claims to have inherited the 
smoke reading technique from his 
father who picked it up from Indians 
while working as a mule tender for 
the railroad in Southwest Texas

The annual woodburning ritual 
usually attracts a number of 
neighbors and farmers interested in 
the prediction, and Crim gets 
inquiries about the forecast from 
miles around "I do this for my own 
benefit and I didn't make it public 
until 1952," he explained. Crim is 
teaching his grandchildren the 
Indian technique to keep the family 
- ■!.: . _________________

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Fkaat 247-2771

SPIRITUAL
ENRICHMENT

1 APRIL

6 - 1 3
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DOUBLE KNITS
100% Polyester 

Asst. Fancy ft 
Solid StitchesI  M E T A L

" p i c t u r e
F R A M E S

YOUR CHOICE

EACH

KNEE-HI
STOCKINGS

beauti ful  . . . 
Parry '* Soft Shaar Knaa 
Hi * ding to your lag* tor 
the neatett nuda look 
Knaa H i '*  flattary going 
today

ASSORTMENT

VALUE

BATH
TOWELS

SECONDS OF

GOOD
QUALITY

COLORFUL PRINTS  
j a c q u a r d s  

SOLID COLORS 
l a r g e  a n d  h e a v y

GREAT TOWEL BUY

YOUR CHOICE

EACH 2-Qt Square Cake Dteh

2-Qt Oblong Baking Dtsh

^^^^H iT^C gvere^aw roW

EACH

p e r r y ’s

p e r r y «

Oh H i Farm
In Parmor County

MACK HEAM) 
Coutfy Agtr*

Friona Farmer Makes 
DeKalb “Yieldmasters”

FHS Students Enter 
District UIL Meet

AFTER APRIL 14 consumers will begin to see "a new 
face" on beef cuts in their favorite supermarket.

That’s when new grade standards by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture go into effect. Of course, the 
grades Will only appear on meat graded by USDA 
graders, which is a voluntary service that meat packers 
must request.

The new grades are designed to keep meat quality at a 
Ngh level and may help lower consumer costs.

The major change in the grade standards is that all 
beef carcasses that are officially graded will be 
identified for both quality and yield. These two value 
grades will give a ‘better determination as to the true
worth of the carcass.

Another change, will be that the conformation of shape 
of the carcass will no longer be a factor in determining 
the quality grade since it is not related to eating quality 
of meat. However, conformation is indirectly used in 
yield grade determination.

With the new standards, beef carcasses up to M 
months of age will have the same minimum marblelng 
(fat flecks among the lean meat) requirements In Prime, 
Choice and Standard grades as now required for the 
youngest carcasses classified as “beef” .

This will mean more lean carcasses in these three 
pades since animals will probably be put through a 
Sorter finishing period in feedlots. In turn, feeding costs 
should be reduced.

Furthermore, a "new" Good grade has been 
established that allows for slightly more marbling in the 
younger animals up to 18 months of age. Thus beef in the 
Good grade will be more uniform in quality.

Young beef animals up to 15 months of age with traces 
of marbling will no longer be graded Good but will go to 
the Standard grade.

All in all, the new grading system should be 
advantageous to consumers. Meat quality standards are 
not being lowered, as many people seem to think. While 
keeping quality at a high level, the new grades will 
hopefully bring more lean meat to the supermarket and 
help consumers reduce meat costs per serving 

■f- + ■+■ •+•
HANGING BASKETS continue to gain in popularity, 
adding a touch of nature to many surroundings.

Hanging baskets can be hung in carports, terraces, 
porches, under trees or inside the home.

Any plants with drooping foliage such as ferns are 
excellent for hanging baskets. Asparagus sprengeri 
ferns are popular because they can tolerate a lot of direct 
sun and some cold, but Boston type ferns need high 
humidity and partial shade to do well.

Succulent plants such as hen chickens or burro tall 
sedum make good plants for hanging baskets and can 
tolerate considerable heat and drought.

Periwinkles and portulaca will bloom through the 
hottest weather on into fall, and petunias do well during 
spring and early summer.

Galvanized wire baskets with pressed or sphagnum 
moss liners and wooden and terra cotta hanging planters 
all make good containers.

Fill the basket with a good potting soil high in organic 
matter such as peat moss, and place plants at the same 
depth they were originally growing.

Becausing hanging baskets are exposed to hot dry air 
on all sides, plants should be watered two or three times 
a week. You may water the plants by immersing the 
bottom of the container in a tub of water.

A water soluble fertilizer should be used once or twice 
a month.

By snipping off dead flowers, seed pods or leaves and 
pruning back vining plants to encourage branching, 
hanging baskets can be attractive throughout the
growing season.

Harry Hamilton of Friona 
was recently cited by the De* 
Kalb Yicldmaslers Club for his 
1974 production of 214 43 bu 
per acre of com, which was 
the highest yield recorded from 
Texas this year by the club.

Hamilton's yield was mechan
ically harvested from a solid 
block measuring 43 988 acres 
and verified by an impartial, 
third party. The yield came 
from a field of DeKalb XI. 72a 

According to Hamilton, the 
“key" to obtaining his top 
yield was "proper irrigation 
and a good standing hybnd- 
DeKalb XL-72a. Except for 
a couple light showers, we didn't 
have any rain in June and July.
I started irrigating when the 
corn was about three fourths 
knee high and continued all 
summer, putting on a total of 
13 inches”

Hamilton planted the field 
on April 10 in 40 inch rows 
and had an estimated harvest 
stand of 25,700 plants per acre 

His fertilizer program in
cluded 230 lbs of nitrogen and 
50 lbs of phosphate Hamilton 
controlled weeds with Atrazine 
at I Vi lbs per acre He used 
Furadan at 25 lbs per acre for 
insect control

Hamilton farms 960 acres in
cluding 292 acres of corn, 123 
acres of sorghum and 140 acres 
of wheat.

He stores hit grain at the 
local co-op elevator before mar 
keting it And. also hedges some 
on the futures market.

Concerning DeKalb, Hamil
ton says, "I've been growing 
corn for three years in this 
area. XL-72a is not as tall as 
other varieties It stood real well 
through our windy fall and also 
was easy to combine It fills out 
from end to end "

The purpose of the club is to 
promote an exchange of ideas 
among the nation’s leading 
grain producers and to recog
nize them for their outstanding 
accomplishments as well as their 
important role in helping feed 
the world Through the sharing 
of this information, the pro
gram also encourages farm 
management and cultural prac
tices that will aid farmers in 
obtaining maximum profit from 
each acre.

Farmers, from across the 
country, submitted nearly 1,000 
corn, sorghum and silage yields 
to the club this year

To make use of a stained 
or faded tablecloth, cut place 
mats and napkins from the 
still-good portions. Dye the 
cloth a color that blends with 
or accents tableware Fringe 
or hand hem edges to finish.

GOSPEL
MEETING
We extend to you invitation 

to attend 11 services at the

I Oth STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST

April 11-20

HEAR

Minister Coy Potter
Of Pam pa, Texas 

You Will Enjoy It, We Are Sure
Services M [un. Daily 

Sundays - -

I0:.Wa.m. and 6p.m .

1 Oth STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

H am  Hamilton of friona. m onied I lie lop *orn yield in Texas 
in the 1974-75 DeKalb Yield masters ( luh. He hanesled 214.43 
bu. per acre with DeKalb \ l  -72a.

Some 43 Friona High School 
students are entered in the District 
UIL literary meet at Littlefield 
Saturday.

The students are entered in II 
events at the district meet. Three 
events have already been com
pleted. FHS’ one-act play won first 
in district, and will compete at an 
area meet in Plainview on April 12

Also, the journalism and ready 
writing events have been completed 
previously.

Entries for Friona in the district 
meet will be

Debate-Pam Veazey and Carol 
Bavousett; John Carson and Bryan 
Johnston; Phillip Hand and Charles 
Fleming. Alternate team: Mark
Edelmon and Jay Jarboe.

Informative speaking-Jeanme 
Jarboe, Phillip Duggins; Jay 
Jarboe. Phillip Hand (alt). Persua
sive speaking-Susan Garner, Jerri 
Benge; Mark Edelmon and Charles 
Fleming (alt).

Poetry interpretation-Gary
Stone, Pattijon Talley, Noel White 
and Greg Mathos (ait).

Prose reading-Hope Mays, Cris 
Beck, Elaine Dandridge and 
Shannon Taylor (alt).

Oral reading-Lucas Constancio

and Lex Stanfield; Sharia Benge and 
Diane Westbrook.

Spelling and plain wrlting-Llnda 
Anthony, Mack Bush and David 
Whitaker.

Number sense-Ronald Land, Don 
Howard, Charles Fleming and 
Bryan Johnston (alt). Science -Deb- 
bie Wilkerson, Audrey Sprouse and 
Brad Beene.

Slide rule- Karen Merrill and Lisa 
Edelmon Typewriting-Susan Gar
ner Shorthand-Janice Hayes. Patti 
Crump and Vickey Jackson (alt.).

Members of the one-act play cast, 
already district winners, were Gary 
Stone, Phillip Duggins, Noel White, 
Cris Beck, Charles Fleming, Jay 
Jarboe, Bryan Johnston, Carol 
Bavousett, Jeanine Jarboe, Hope 
Mays, Pattijon Talley, Pam Veazey, 
Lisa Edelmon and Shannon Taylor.

Entrants in the journalism 
competition were Jeanine Jarboe 
and Elaine Dandridge, feature 
writing; Don Howard and Charles 
Fleming (news writing); Pattijon 
Talley and Pam Veazey, editorial 
writing; and Cris Beck and Phillip 
Duggins, headline writing

Those who entered the ready 
writing contest were Carol Bavou
sett, Hope Mays and Gary Stone.
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L ittle  D ribbler Stars 
Fare Well At Regional

Friona's Little Dribblers All-Stars 
won three games and lost four in the 
regional tournament held at Bovina 
March 27 29.

The major division all-stars 
compiled a 2-2 mark, winning over 
Sudan and Springlake-Earth. but 
losing to Hart, the eventual 
tournament champion, and Dim- 
mitt.

The junior stars won their first 
game over the Hart stars, 51-29, but 
lost to Dimmitt 40-37, and to Bovina. 
10-27 in the double-elimination 
tournament.

The major league stars topped 
Sudan in their first game, 40-39 in a 
close-fought overtime battle Mike 
VanTyle scored 16 points to pace 
Friona.

In their second outing, the majors 
dropped a 37-32 decision to Hart, the 
champions. Ricky Vera scored 11 
points and VanTyle 10

Forced into the lower bracket, the 
all-stars came back for a 39-36 win 
over Springlake-Earth, paced by a 
26-point performance by Vera.

The Friona team was eliminated 
in a hard-fought game against 
Dimmitt, that saw the local team

holding a 37-36 lead with 16 seconds 
left and Friona got a free shot. 
However, Friona missed the shot, 
Dimmitt rebounded, and raced 
downcourt to score with only six 
seconds left to pull out a 38-37 win 
and gain the finals.

The junior stars, holding quarter 
leads of 10-0, 20 14 and 33-27 in their 
opening round battle with Hart, 
scored an unbelievable 23 points In 
their final slx-mlnute quarter to 
bury the Hart stars, 51-29. Mike 
Neill, who had 12 points In the 
fourth-quarter outburst, had 23 to 
claim game scoring honors.

Dimmitt's junior stars relaged 
Friona to the loser's bracket with a 
40-37 win in the second round, in a 
game that saw a Friona player score 
a basket for Dimmitt Bruce 
Patterson scored 16 points and Mike 
Neill 15

The local stars were eliminated 
when Bovina, the home team, scored 
a 30-27 win Neill and Patterson, with 
13 points each, scored all but one of 
Friona's points.

“We had some extremely close 
games in the tournament, and we 
were very proud of the way Friona's

( la rk  Has Best
(lass A A Jump

Chieftain high jumper David 
Gark has the best jump for any 
class AA track performer, accord
ing to the area’s best track and field 
marks compiled this week by Garet 
Von Netzer of the Amarillo 
Globe-News

Clark's 6-3 effort in his first outing 
of the season at Hereford March 22 
ranks him fifth overall, but the only 
performers with better jumps are 
Delbert New of Amarillo High (6-8), 
Mark Hughes of Beaver. Okla (6-5), 
David Muelker and Ricky Rankin of 
Roswell, N M (6-4)

Teammate Dale Cleveland s jump 
of 1-2 ranks seventh, two notches

behind Clark.
Another Chieftain track per

former. Mitchell Wiseman, ranks 
ninth among all of the area's discus 
throwers with his winning 147-5 at 
Hereford A Floydada trackster, 
Leslie Soto, has the best mark, at 
169 11 The only other class AA 
performer on the list is Mike 
Lancaster of Childress, sixth at 
148-2,

The Chieftains compete at 
Springlake this weekend, and then 
or April 11-12 will be entered in the 
giant Amarillo relays The district 
meet will be the following week,

all-stars performed," said all-star 
coach Kenneth Neill.

+ 4* 4* 4*
MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES 

Friona All-Stars 9 9 10 6 0--40
Sudan All-Stars 4 12 10 8 4-39

Ricky Vera 1-1-11; Jeff Landrum 
•*1-1; Mike VanTyle 8-0-10; Mark 
Tucker 1-0-2; Deon Robinson 3-0-4; 
James Clark 1-0-2.

+ -f + +
Friona All-Stars 7 8 9 8-12
Hart All-Stars If I 9 11-17

Vera 4-1-11; Landrum 1-0-2; 
VanTyle 1-4-10; Self 1-1-1; Tucker
1- 0-2; Clark 2-0-4.

4- + -P 4-
Friona All-Stars 7 5 10 17-19
S-Earth A-S 11 8 0 11-10

Ricky Vera 10-0 -20; Mark Clifton
0-1-1; Mike VanTyle 2-0-4; Brent 
Self 1-0-2; Deon Robinson 1-0-2; 
James Clark 1-2-4.

4- 4- 4- +
Friona A-S 13 4 5 10-17
Dimmitt A-S II 9 8 10-18

Vera 5-2-12; VanTyle 0-1-13; Self
0- 0-0; Tucker 0-0-0; Robinson
2- 0-4; Clark 1-2-8.

4* 4* 4- 4*
MINOR LEAGUE GAMES 

Friona A S 10 10 13 23 -50
Hart All-Stars 0 8 11 2-29

Doug Moyer 2-2-0; Joey Howard
1- 1-5; Mike Deaton 0-1—1; Mike 
Neill 10-1-23; Randy Ortiz 1-0-2; 
Jay Hight 3-0-0; Bruce Patterson 
0-1-11.

4* 4- 4* 4*
L riona All-Stars 3 II 13 10 -37
Dimmitt A-S 10 ( 11 13—40

Moyer 0-0-0; Howard 1-0-2; Neill 
0-3-15; Deaton 0-0-0; Ortiz 1-0-2; 
High! 1-0-2; Brian Fdelmon 0-0-0; 
Scott McMillan 0-0 -0; Hight 1-0-2; 
Patterson 7-2-10.

4- 4- 4- -f
Friona All-Starsll 5 3 0-27
Bovina A-S 12 2 10 0-30

Moyer 0-0-0; Howard 0-1-1; Neill 
4-5-11; McMillan 0-0 -0; Ortiz 0-0 -0; 
Fdelmon 0-0-0; High! 0-0-0;
Patterson 0-1-13; Mike Chane\ 
0-0 - 0 .

THESE SPONSORS WELCOME YOU TO
Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT 1 FRIONA'S CHURCHES!

Let s miracle move their hearts to generosity, 
Lord! I've tried everything else!"

Anthony's
Sugarland Mall and Downtown Hereford

Kelley's
Radiator Shop and Shell Station

Ethridge-Spring

First Baptist Church

Friona State Bank

Friona Consumers

Crow's Meat Co.

Rushing Insurance

Friona Motors

Murphree Texaco

N obles' TV 
& Appliance R( A-Xl 100

ASSFMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland Rev Larry Watts, pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 am  Worship 11 am  Young 
People 6 pm Evening Worship 7 pm Wednesday 
Worship-7 30 p m Sunday Men s Fellowship-7 p m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH 
Euclid at 16th Rev David R Plumb 
Sunday School-9 45 a m Worship II a m

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev I S Ansley, pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 a m Worship II a m Evening 
Worship 7 30 p m Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 30 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt-Rev Bill Penland 
Sunday School 9 45a.m Worship-10 50a m Training 
Union 6 pm Evening Worship-7 pm Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 8 30 p m

TENTH ST. CHI RCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship -10 30 am  Evening-7 
Wednesday Evening -8 p.m

p m

LA HFKMOSA SPANISH ASSFMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

903 Washington Pet*r Pinon, pastor 
Sunday School-10 a m Evening Worship-6 30 p m 
Monday Night Bible Study-7 30 p m Wednesday 
Night--7 30 p m,

ST TERESA'S CATHOI 1C CHURCH 
I6th and Cleveland Father John Coppinger 
Mass-10 30 a m and 8 p m Confessions-Sunday. 10 
am

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W Sixth -D.L Harguess. minister
Bible Study-9 30 a m Worship-10 30 a m Evening 6
p.m Wednesday evening -8 p m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev Duane Kirchner

Redeemer-Sunday School A Bible Class, 10 a m. 
Worship Service-11 a m.
Immanuel-Worship Service. 9 am . Sunday School A 
Bible Class. 10 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -Rev. Ron Trusler 
Sunday School-10 a m Worth ip -11 a m Christian 
Training Union--9 30 a m Evening Worship-6 p m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting -8 p m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School-9 45 a m Worthip-11 a m Training 
Union--5 p m Evening Worship 6 p m  Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting-8 p m

SIXTH ST IGLESIA deCRISTO
408 W Sixth M R Zamorano
Bible Study-9 30 a m Worship- 10 30 a m. Evening 8 
p m Thursday evening- 8 p m

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHI RCH
8th and Pierce- Bobby McMillan
Sunday School -9 45 a m. Worthip-U a m MYF 6
p m Evening Worship-7 p m.

UNITED PFNTF.COSTAL CHURC H
Fifth and Ashland
Sunday School-10 a m Worship--! 1 a m Wednesday 
Evening -7 30 p m Sunday Evening-7 p m.

They Hurl The Discus

K/iitchell Wiseman

WE1GHTMEN.... Friona Chieftain 
discus throwers Mitchell Wiseman, 
left, and Davy Carthel, have won 
every discus event they have 
entered so far this spring. Davy won

Farwell’s Twin Cities meet, while 
Mitchell won the event at Littlefield 
and Hereford. Mitchell's winning 
effort at Hereford, 147-5, Is the ninth 
best In the area this spring.

Davy Carthel

C arthel’s best In competition Is right 
behind, at 145-9. They will throw for
the Chieftains at Springlake Satur
day.

This Week At Bi-Wize Drug. . .  Prices Good Thru April 12

Z IP  C A M E R A
Black & White 

Reg. ‘i r *

Polaroid

$X 70-2 CAMERA

S 0 PH IS TI-C A TS  P E R F U M E
Retail

HAND
LOTION 21* B r H e S . 1

HAIR SPRAY « * .
Pog or Hard To Hold

85’
Rtxall

HOM E
PERM ANENTS

•t*‘ Value

2l*2S0
Brace

D EN TU R E J0‘ 
AD H ESIV E

$ | 2 9

U S T E R IN E
7 Or

J L Q t
Value 9 7

Rtxall

H YDROG EN 16 Oi

PERO XID E 44t

Choloraseptie ANTISEPTIC SPRAY 

Young t  Free CREME RINSE *1” Value

A V PS  R E D U C IN G  P IA N
* 6 5 07M Value

B I - W I Z E  @  DRUG
«  ■  »■ "         - i M  |



Bond Election Set 
For Nursing Home

(Continued from Page 1)

homes and hospitals, and In some 
cases, the nursing home Is 
‘carrying’ the hospital, financially,” 
Parsons commented at the meeting.

The committee has talked with 
several landowners at potential sites 
for a nursing home, but will do 
nothing concrete until after the bond
election.

“ I feel that adequate property is 
available. It must be located within 
five minutes of the hospital, and 
eight minutes of the fire depart* 
ment,” Parsons said.

Enough land will be sought for 
not only the nursing home, but to 
allow room for possible future 
expansion, and for the addition of 
"retirement cottages" on the 
property, especially for older 
couples who desire to be a part of the 
nursing home community, but still 
live together.

A main item of discussion at 
Monday’s meeting both with the 
Friona City Council, and a further 
huddle session by the publicity 
committee was whether or not the 
bond issue could be passed, and 
whether or not the $150,000 in cash 
could be raised at this time when 
money is somewhat tighter than 
usual.

”1 know there were several 
Industries who contributed heavily 
to the fund drive for the community 
center who will not be able to 
contribute much at the present 
time,” said councilman Jerry 
Loflln.

Mrs. Paul Spring, chairman of the 
publicity committee, recalled that 
when the fund drive for Parmer 
County Community Hospital was 
held, times were not necessarily 
better than the present. "We had pie 
sales. The clubs worked on 
money-raising projects. Whatever 
we could think of to raise money was 
tried,” Mrs. Spring said.

The fund drive will be held during 
the next few weeks, preceding the 
election, and will serve to promote 
the bond election.

When asked how long he thought It 
would take to raise the $150,000, 
Parsons replied “two weeks.” One 
member of the financial committee 
stated that It would only take 150 
people giving $1,000 each.

Davis, during the discussion with 
the city council, pointed out that for 
the bond election, there would be two 
separate boxes, one for property 
owners and another for non-property 
owners.

Votes from the two boxes must be 
tabulated separately. The issue will 
have to carry the property owners’ 
box, and the total of the two boxes. 
However, it was added that since the 
city uses automobiles as a personal 
property tax, there will probably be 
very few non-property owners 
involved in the election.

The publicity committee is 
planning a campaign entitled 
"Project Nursing Home" to draw 
interest in the upcoming election.

The election date coincides with 
the Texas constitutional amendment 
election, also set for April 22. Two 
propositions will be voted upon by 
state voters that day.

The need for getting the nursing 
home project started prior to June 1, 
1975 was stressed by Parsons. After 
that date, additional requirements 
will be placed on new nursing home 
facilities, making it more difficult 
for new homes to be built, especially 
in smaller communities.

A survey conducted by the nursing 
home steering committee revealed 
that there are 684 "senior citizens" 
in the Friona area, and that at least 
50 older residents of the immediate 
area are residing in nursing homes 
outside the county at the present 
time.

In addition, many families have 
aging relatives living outside the 
area, who would be potential 
residents of a local nursing home.

,'wM lo Ch* man with hi* wife's hand o*er 
his mo«th"'

Thinking

Building or 
Remodeling? 

lot

County
a n d  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

FRIONA BRANCH

Do Your Financing
FR IO N A  BRANCH 

O FFIC E
MMU

jg Freshman Girls 
Win Littlefield Meet

MAKE HANDOFF....Two members 
of the Friona Squaws* mile relay 
team practice their handoff routine 
this week in preparation for the 
Amarillo relays. Terri Patterson, 
left, takes the handoff from Paula

London. The Squaws’ foursome were 
state meet finalists last year, and 
have one of the better times in the 
area this year for the event, having 
clipped It off in 4:12.9.

The freshman girls track team 
won its first outing of the season at 
Littlefield March 8 with 159 points to 
Olton’s 151. In the varsity division, 
the Squaws placed third with 66 
points.

Winners for the freshmen were 
Bonnie Fallwell in the 880-yard run 
in 2 26.3; Cindy Cleveland in the 100 
at 12 5 and the 880-yard relay (Cindy 
Cleveland, Sylvia Malouf, Johnna 
Thorn and Paige Osborn), in 2 00

Lazbiuhlie Sets 

Sclmol Flection

April 5 is the date for the 
Lazbuddie School Board Election. 
Voting will take place from 7 a m. 
until 7 p.m Saturday in the foyer of 
the Lazbuddie School Auditorium.

Candidates for the two places up 
for election are Keith Menefee, 
Claude (Greg) Gregory, Max 
Steinbock, Keaford Wenner, Alfred 
Hicks, Bill Brantley and Jim Roy 
Daniel.

The girls are entered in the 
Amarillo girls relays this weekend, 
after having been open last week for 
Easter.

•f +  +  +  
LITTLEFIELD MEET 

Varsity
dash--Jaton Widner,

dash-Terrl Patterson,

440-yard 
third, 69.0.

220-yard 
third, 28.1.

880-yard relay (Janice Peak, 
Paula London, Lucinda Aguirre, 
Terri Patterson), second, 1:52.

Mile relay (Aguirre, Paige 
Osborn, Paula London, Terri 
Patterson), second, 4:24.

Freshmen
220-yard dash--Dlane Clark, se

cond, Sl.S; Sheila Hadley, third.
440-yard dash-Barbara Rhodes, 

fourth; Sheila Hadley, fifth.
880-yard relay (Cindy Cleveland, 

Sylvia Malouf, Johnna Thorn, Paige 
Osborn), first, 2:00

350-yard Intermediate hurdles- 
Hadley, fourth.

100-yard dash-CIndy Cleveland, 
first, 12.5; Jerri Walters, fourth.

880-yard run~Bonnie Fallwell, 
first, 2:21.3; Betty Kando, second; 
Robin Zetzsche, fourth.

ORDERED SOLD to the BARE WALLS

i R U M M A G E  Skill ►

A  Of (VERY SINGLE ITEM IN OUR k.

lim it
STOCK

SELLING STARTS
THE NEXT FEW DAYS CAN BE THE MOST 
IMPORTANT 'S H O P P IN G  DAYS '
OF YOUR LIFE'

For dur ing  the ne»* few d a y s  until the re

m o in ing  stock is sold you hove  O once in a 
Met.me b j y n g  opportun ity '
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Modern Study ('tub 
Won District Awards

Mmlern Study Club members met 
in regular session on Tuesday, April 
I, with Mrs Alio Reeve, president, 
presiding over the business meeting.

The meeting was opened with the 
Pledge to the Flag led by Mrs Tress 
Tannahill.

Mrs. Nellie Pearl Shelton gave a 
report on the District Convention. 
The Modern Study Club received 
’four first places awards on Projects; 
one second place award on Projects; 
two first place awards on 
Programs, and three second place 
awards on Programs. The yearbook 
received a perfect score.

The program on “A Clubwoman

Is: A Lady Working Toward
Intellectual Accomplishments," was 
introduced by Mrs. Grace White- 
field

Each clubwoman either per
formed a talent or brought a display 
of her talent.

The meeting was adjourned by the 
members repeating the club collect 
in unison.

Refreshments were served to 
sixteen members and one guest, 
Mrs. Sybil Hewitt. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Estelle Caffey and Mrs. Bobbie 
Wilson.

Benny Pryor %/ %/
Member O f Board

NDFLl PFNNINGTON....Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
n of F riona announce the engagement and approaching 

. their daughter, Ruby Vondell to Chester (Buster) 
on <: Mr. and Mrs. \.D Bentley. The couple will exchange 

June C at 7: 30 p.m in the Calvary Baptist 
ri nu Miss Pennington will be a 1175 graduate of Friona 

10 and is employed by Crow’s Meat Company in Friona.

The board of directors of the 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers 
Association of Texas, based in 
Austin. Texas, will meet in Austin on 
April 4-5, 1975, to conduct their 
spring board of directors meeting.

Albert Timmerman, Jr., presi
dent. Rockdale, Texas, will preside 
during the two-day meeting 
Timmerman will be assisted by Guy 
Finstad, vice president, of Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch and Dick 
Vestal, secretary-treasurer of 
Baird.

Hospital Report

The board of directors will also 
make plans for the association’s 
awards program and annual 
teachers conference to be held in 
Houston, July 28 through August 1 

Business will be conducted by the 
following committees during the 
meeting membership, education, 
cooperation, personal interest.

NF.W CONSULTANTS....Two con
sultants working In Friona’s 
outreach office are shown with Tisha 
Harrell, outreach worker. Standing 
at left is Phil Carpenter, whose field

is marriage and family; and Rick 
Van Hersh, a child psychologist. The 
center has announced an eight-week 
class in "parent effectiveness,” to 
begin on April 17.

4 T  FLOYDAOA

FCA R etreat
Set In April

BENNY PRYOR
legislative, budget, publicity, pro
fessional improvement, duties of 
executive director.

Benny Pryor of Friona is a 
member of the board of directors.

DISMISSALS—
Ray Charles Brown, Donnie 

Douglas, Cynthia Beavers, James 
Shaffer. Jane Benge, Charles 
McDaniel. Travis Light, Nancy 
Mayfield, Corine Jones, Jim Bob 
Sherwood and Mrs. Terry Mickler 
and baby boy.

( r l e n n  Rehher
" B r o t h e r  Year mm

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL-
Mrs Lee Gibson and baby girl, 

James Corbel!, Danny Hunn, Lisa 
Cummings. Frank Burnett, Alice 
Lovelace Egbert Baxter, Allie 
Collins, Josephine Flores, Nickie 
Flores and Celeste Flores

Glenn Rebber will graduate from 
Southwestern State University in 
Weatherford, Oklahoma on May 16. 
He has received the "Brother of the 
Year" plaque at the annual awards 
dinner of the Delta Beta chapter of 
Kappa Psi, national pharmaceutical 
fraternity.

He is the son of Mrs. Joyce Wells

of Friona
Scott Courtney, Pauls Valley, 

Delta Beta regent, made the 
presentation

Placed on exhibition was a plaque 
from Kappa Psi Province 7
recognizing the Delta Beta chapter 
for outstanding participation in the 
province convention.

Plans are being completed for the 
third Annual West Texas FCA 
retreat, sponsored by the Lubbock 
Adult Chapter of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. The event, 
scheduled for April 25-26-27, will be 
held at the Plains Baptist 
Campgrounds, south of Floydada. 
Over 200 high school and junior high 
school athletes from over West 
Texas are expected to be on hand to 
take part In the various activities.

The athletes will hear a number of 
outstanding Christian athletes and 
coaches from the pro and college 
ranks. Steve Sloan, Texas Tech head 
football coach, is due to be the 
opening speaker Friday 
Others on the program 
Harvey Martin of the 
Cowboys, Ted Koy of the

night.
include
Dallas

Buffalo

Browns and Donald Rives of the 
Giicago Bears. Barry Wood, college 
minister at the First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock, is set to be the speaker 
at the closing session Sunday 
morning. Members of the Texas 
Tech and West Texas State FCA 
Huddle groups will serve as huddle 
leaders for the high schoolers, 
leading their huddles in athletic 
competition and Bible study.

High school and junior high 
coaches and athletes throughout 
West Texas who would like to attend 
are urged to contact Tommy Stone 
at Lubbock High School, 2004-19th, 
telephone 744-9981 or 797-4502.

Bills, Will Cureton of the Cleveland

Be Sure To Vote On April 22 For

PROJECT NURSING HOME
FRIONA

WHV?...
*  Because There Are 664 Elderly Citizens In The Friona Area.

*  SO Elderly Citizens Of Friona Are Residing In Netting Homes Outside Our Area At The Present Time.

*  Many Other Families Have Aging Relatives Living Far Away.

*  A Recent County Wide Survey By The Teias A t  M Extension Service listed "Care Of The Elderly” At The Tog 

Of The list Of Most Needed Improvements In Our Area.

THIS BOND ISSUE

Will NOT CAUSE

AN INCREASE IN

VOUR TAXES!
SUPPORT "P R O JEC T  NU R S IN G  H O M E" WITH T O U R  DOLLARS AND T O U R  T O T ES !

«•
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32 Oz Returnable 

Bottles
Each
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Ken-1 Ration

K>o
OOD

DOG
FOODDISCUSS PLANS....Kenneth John 

ston, M l), (left) and Mrs. Charlotte 
Huuder (center) discuss plans for 
(he upcoming seminar on arthritis 
with District Extension Agent Sue 
Farris. Dr. Johnston is physician 
advisor for the seminar and Is one of 
dx Amarillo physicians who will 
address the gathering April 30 at the

llllton Inn. Mrs. Bauder Is former
director of the Panhandle Division, 
West Texas Chapter, Arthritis 
Foundation and a volunteer worker. 
She and Mrs. Farris, who also is task 
force advisor to the Panhandle 
Economic Program, are serving as 
coordinators for the event. Co-spon
sors are the Texas Agricultural

Extension Service, Panhandle Eco
nomic Program, and the West Texas 
Chapter, Arthritis Foundation. Jana 
Pronger, Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Agent, urges people 
to attend stating, “Whether you 
have‘just a touch of arthritis' or none 
at all, this seminar is just what the 
doctor ordered.”

sons
By "Custom 8"

Full Om  Hour Tape* C8.W Rock. Pop

*•9 5 "  Only $199
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson of Friona 

are the parents of a baby girl born 
Monday, March 31 at 2:38 p.m. in 
Parmer County Community Hospi
tal.

She was named Trisha I.e'Ann.
The new arrival weighed eight 

pounds, eight ounces and was 
nineteen inches long at birth Trisha 
has an older brother. Mitchell, seven 
years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Stokes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gibson, all of Friona.

HOT BAR B-Q DAILY 

ICEE POPCORR

DORI/TS 
CUBS D id

EMBARRASSING. BURNING

MOREY ORDERS

ZF.MO relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated
/ i  mo  omt- 7 p r n A
ment or Liquid Z iW J L H U

DE STUDENT....Glenna Holt was honored as this week’s Distributive
Education “Student of the Week”. She Is a senior at Friona High School this 
year and is employed by Ralph Roden at Bl-W'lze Drug. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Holt.

|w |

>

T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R IL  1 0 1 9 7 5 S A L E T IM E  1 :0 0  P. M .
Located on the east side of Black, Texas and it is located 7 miles from Friona Texas or 14 mi les from Hereford , Texas on H ighw ay 60.

T R A C T O R S 1 J. D. No. 727 shredder, 4 row 32 20 ft by 7 in gated pipe, Row  King
1 J. D. 20 x 8 wheat drill, it's a D R. B., real new 3 7 in T 's

1 1468 IHC air and heat, factory duals. 1168 hours 1 12 ft. Krause hoeme 6 7 in. end caps
1 1972 4320 cab, duals, new tires, 2085 hours 1 J. D. 21 ft. one way 3 20 ft by 8 in. flo line
1 1967 4020 new rubber, diesel, 2878 hours 1 4 row J. D. double tool bar 2 8 in. L 's

with a big 12 rod weeder 5 12 in by 8 in hydrants
CO M BINE, TRUCKS, P IC K U P S  A N D  C A R 2 J. D. 3 point 6 row flex rotary hoe 1 lot of reducers

1 4 row I H C 295 flex planter on double tool bar
1 1972 J. D 7700 combine, corn feeder house. and gauge wheels M O T O R S

4-row corn header, 24 ft. header, pickup reel 1 8 ft. Caldwell blade, new. 3 point
and corn saver attachment, diesel, this 1 J D V ditcher 3 145Z W aukeshau motors, real good. 1 with new

combine is real good 600 hours. 1 Hamby ditch filler block and head
! 1 1960 Chev. truck, king bed and hoist, new motor 1 homemade ditch filler 2 M  M  605 motor

37,000 miles. 2 J D 4 section harrow, nearly new 1 300 Ford, new in 1974

1 1959 Chev. truck, king bed and hoist. 1 pipe trailer 8 292 Chev motors, these are less than two years

15,000 miles 1 500 gallon butane tank and trailer old. real good

1 1554 Chev. truck, 52.000 miles 1 12 ft. by 20 ft. float
1 1937 Dodge truck, antique 1 4 row stalk cutter M ISC EL LA N E O U S

1 1968 Chev. pickup, new motor. 61,000 miles 1 Caldwell cotton packer

1 1965 Chev. pickup 5 J D orchard shanks 1 G E deep freeze

1 1962 Mercury car 5 5/8x 2Vj shanks and clamps 1 Murray lawn mower, 8 hp

1 Big 12 Grain Cart, real good 1 5 row double tool bar, 5/8 x 2Vj shanks 1 lot of sweeps
1 battery charger 1 2 wheel trailer with tilt gate

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y 1 J D vegetable cultivator. No. AT4 6 1 2 wheel trailer made out of a
Model A car. antique

1 J. D. 8 row planter, new last year, No. F 888 P IPE  A N D  TUBES And many other miscellaneous items
1 Set of mills. 8 row markers
1 6 row Hamby bed shaper, 40 in. rows 300 tubes, all sizes
1 21ft Biqham Bros hoeme. real good 8 8 x 10 Waterman hydrants
1 6 row Biqham Bros P.T O. rod weeder 8 7 x 7  T 's A U C T IO N  N O T ICE ' All these tractors are fully

1 8-row listing cultivator with guide cones, 5 7 in. L 's weighted and are in excellent shape All the other

new in 1974 8 6 in end caps equipment is less than 3 years old, and is in

1 J. D 7 row lister and mills markers 1 lot of reducers excellent condition All the equipment that uses
1 21 ft I H C  480 tandem disc, real good 56 20 ft by 6 in. gated pipe. Row  King cylinders has cylinders on them

1 J. D 21 ft. wing tandem disc, No. 110 18 30 ft by 6 in. of flo line

(ffo & Woiuttm tUI Ouwm BARTLETT A N D  POTTS A U C T IO N  SER V IC E

A U C T I O N E E R S
This Firm Associated With

HOUSTON BARTLETT LARRY POTTS BIG NICK TREINEN
Pleas* Bring Your Own Chock Books Phone 806 225 6699 Phone 806 295 6633 Biq Nick Machinery

Bovina. Texas Friona. Texas Phone 806 238 1614
Terms of Sale C A SH  All Accounts To Ba SETTLED DA V OF SALE Bovina. Texas

For Any Kind of AUCTION  or APPRA ISAL  call us,
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lb

Wisconsin

LONGHORN

Heavy Choice Crain Fed Beef

BONELESS CHOCK ROAST
Heavy Choice Crain Fed Beef

BONELESS ARM ROAST “
Heavy Choice Grain Fed Beef

ONELESS CHUCK STEAK
Heavy Ch oice Crain Fed Beef

GROUND CHUCK — - “
Heavy Choice Grain Fed Beef

Lb,

CHEESE r *1 19 6R0UND BEEF 100* Pure Lean lb

ic ecu
nice

WHEN
1 Pint Colo Slaw 

I Pint Pinto Beans

J 1 !L
3 ENCHILADAS 
1MR-B-Q FRYER *tw

♦f* 
PIES

Lady Alice 
Half Gallon

IM ISSUEChiffon

200
Count

Gold Medal 25 lb SitFLOUR ■  
CAT F O O D !
ORANGE PRINK
ROOT BEERl 
CRACKERS

<

Puss N Booh

25'/* O z . Can

Sharfine 
46 Oi

Chiffon,
T o w t l *

PRINTS

Food King 

Vi U>. 
Patties

A4W
12 Oz. Can

Shurfine 
1U> Boi

M 1M 1SCkiffM
Jumbo

Rill

f

Maryland Club 

All Grinds

303 Can

row
Sbirfino

SWEET
PEAS
2:69*

zz
er
ni

Birdttyt IIV i Ot

£  i
'■'w5 *>«■*■Hi p j l

|  FRO ZEN  FOOOS

(COOL WHIP 
' BREAKFAST UNKS 

ROCCOU SPEARS
MMOLE StH 

GREENSTONES 
ON LTEE.

Morn 
Stor 
8 Oz 

SKnrfin#

,0V

i*j


